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"' h i s  study aimed to im est igate the extent of the col laborati \ e  chool cul ture in Al Ain Cycle 
Three <;chools .  The study \'vas guided by three re arch quest ions and used the de criptive 
mi'i.cd research method. Data for thi stud, \\ ere col l ected through a questionnaire divided 
i ll to three section . The rtr t ection inc l uded demographic inforn1at ion of partic ipant . The 
second part inc luded 29 i tem about the C l Iaborat ive chool Culture ( C  C),  which measures 
the extent of ix components of C . The e component were col laborative leadership, 
teacher c l I aborat ion. pr fe ional deve lopment, unity of purpose, col legia l  support, and 
learning partncr h ip. The th ird part \: as an open-ended question e l i c i t ing teachers' 
suggest ion for i mproving the col laborat i ve cul ture in  their  school s. The questionnai re was 
sent to 11 secondar) schools  i n  A l  Ain, and was completed by 309 male and female teachers. 
The mean and standard deviation were used to descr ibe the e tent of col laborative school 
cu l ture in  i n  secondary schools .  Then, the  Mann -Whitney Test was used to fi nd out 
whether col laborat ive school cu l ture d i ffers according to the gender of teachers. The resul ts  
of the tudy showed that col l aborative school cu l ture components are a ai lable i n  A l  Ain 
econdary chools  to a good extent. Regarding gender, the study found that male and female 
teacher in the sample had significant d i fferences in their iews about the s ix components of 
col laborat ive school cu l ture. Male part ic ipants reported h igher avai lab i l i ty for al l  the 
component of col laborative school cu lture. F ina l ly,  teachers perceived that there were 
certain shortages in their schoo ls  regarding co l laborat ive school cul ture that can be improved 
through i n i t iat ives by the pri nc ipa l s, school admin istrat ion, teachers and parents. 
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VIII 
CHA PTER O E 
I T R O DU T I Ol 
,\ school is a I i \  ing tructure \\ here every member aff cts or i s  affected p i ti \'e l )  or 
negati \ el )  depend ing on the \\h Ie community ' s  i nput. I n  a school community, every 
mcm bel' needs to tr i \  e for succe s and nurt ure a good \ York atmosphere v" here ever 'one 
cares and supp Its each other. Being an active part ic ipant in a school require ever. 
ind i v iduaL regaru le or  h is/her po i t i  n, to bui ld  a p i t i  e work cu l ture of col laboration and 
cooperation . 
cc rd ing  to the ni ted alions Educat iona l ,  c ient i fic and Cul tural Organ ization 
(U � C0,200 1 ), cu l ture is describes a "the set of d ist i nctive spir i tual , materia l .  inte l lectual 
and emotional feature of  soc iety or a ocial group, and that it encompasses, in addition to art 
and l i terature, l i festy les, ways of l iv i ng together, value systems, trad itions and bel iefs." 
chool cu l ture i based on the n01111S ,  val ues, and bel iefs that are embraced by school 
members ( to l p  & Smith, 199-+ as c i ted in St lop, 1 994) .  When a school adopts a traditional 
cu l ture. people lean toward isolation and refrai n  from working together col laborative ly 
( Liethwood & Jantze, 1990) .  On the other hand, combin ing efforts together enriches and 
empowers ind iv idual pract ices. I n  fact, i t  accelerates successes and e l im inates obstac les. A 
col laborati ve cu l ture has been e idenced to have posit ive effects on an organization's 
development and the sati sfaction of i ts employees ( Fu l lan & Hargreaves 199 1 ;  Joyce, 1990). 
FU11hennore, a col laborati e cu l ture has been demonstrated as a major component of leading 
schools  toward achie ing thei r  goals .  I t  l eads to ach ieving various school de e lopment 
in i t iatives for teachers and students ( Liethwood & Jantze, 1990) .  
Se eral studies have i nvest igated col laboration i n  school cu l ture i n  re lation to  student 
achievement, whi l e  others relate it with teacher satisfact ion ( Barth, 1990; Darl ing-Hammond, 
1997; Deal & Peterson, 1 999' Fu l l an, 1998) .  Newmanrt and Wehlage ( 1995)  concluded that 
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student achie\ ement mcrea. es m a col laborat i \  e ')chool cu l ture \\ hich promotes a 
professional learning community among staff. Valentine. lark. Hackmann, and Petzko 
(2004) found that teachers in a c I l aborat i \ 'e cul ture \\ ere highl}  committed to cooperation i n  
sat isfying school need . 
I t  should be n ted that the percept ions of school leaders ha\'e changed over t ime and 
that the leader h ip  behavior or more general l}  the patterns of leadership have been 
conccptual i7cd in di [rerent \vay . developing from trad i t ional leadership approaches to 
col laborative leadership appr aches, A tradi tional leadership approach t pical l y  accompanies 
an organizat ion based on h ierarchy that evoke obed ience to the principal's orders. The 
principal in th is  framework i h ighly d i rect ive and enforces h i s/her own personal v iews 
( Luke. 1 998 a c i ted i n  10rse, Brown, & Warni ng, 2006 ) .  Tradit ional ly, this approach 
coincides \ i th the autocratic approach to leadersh ip. I n  an autocratic  sty le,  the principal is the 
one \\ ho ha the power and authority in a school . This l eadership pattern is sti l l  dominant i n  
man) choo ls  ( Vroom, 2003). The second approach to leadership is the democrat ic approach, 
In a democrati c  l eadership  sty le ,  principa ls  engage the staff and employees to be effective 
partic ipants in decision making ( Adeyemi, 20 1 0 ). F ina l ly, in l a issez-faire l eadership, 
authority or power i s  given to staff and the princ ipal prov ides l i t t le  or no d i rection (Talbert & 
M i l brey, 1994 ) .  
lore recent ly, Dufour, Dufour and Eaker (2008) found that most contemporary 
shared l eadership  behaviors SUpp011 col laborative leadership such as dispersed leadership, 
d istribut ive leadership and transfornlational leadership .  Di spersed leadership is a style of 
leadership that does not concentrate the power of decision-making in the hands of the 
principal but d isperses leadership and responsib i l i t ies to teachers and staff ( Bo lden, Gosl i ng, 
Marturano & Dennison, 2003 ) .  Transformational leadership i s  a leadership sty le where the 
princ ipal empowers all school staff to make decisions with the aim to increase the staff 
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commi tm\.!nt to the rganization's purp e ( Dufour et a1 . .  2008 . It a lso enhance the creation 
of a col l ah, rat i \ e  cu l ture to change the school toward a certain \ is ion. The d istributed 
leader�hip  sty Ie i s  ba ed on the idea that leadership  pract ice are a re u l t  of communication of 
all school staff ( pi l lane. 2005 ) .  These three leadership styles reflect and promote a common 
mcc;sage represented by col l aboration which is  the hemi of leadership. ccording to the three 
leader h ip  st) les. the school staff are leaders \ ho work together to lead the schoo l .  To pursue 
any of these approache . school pri nc ipals should col laborate regularly and share ideas and 
\ a l Lies � i th teacher and taff. This is  be t ach ieved by developing positive re lationships that 
make the interaction among staff effective ( Bolden et a I . ,  2003). 
ccord ing to Lorti e ( 1975) teacher col l aborat ion was l im i ted in  schools  because the 
school u J ture was iso lat ing .  Peterson and Deal (2002) a lso consider a cu lture that supports 
continuous i nqu iry and hared practices to be posit ive for l earning. Ful lan (! 993) argues that 
col laborati"e school cul tures encourage teachers to work together and help them to l earn 
from each other. In order to have a col laborative cu l ture, schools  should  be guided by c lear 
"isions and miss ions. "A shared i sion and shared goals  reflect a uni ty of purpose among the 
teaching staff of a school that is I i ke l  to result  i n  a consistency of practice toward 
col laborative school cu l ture" ( MasIowslG, 2001, p. 5 ) .  I n  addi tion, col l aborative school 
cu l ture supports su tained professional development and provides needed t ime for teachers to 
develop i n  tmctional methods, design curricular activ i ties, and reflect (Cooper & Boyd, 
1994) .  Furthermore. col laborative school cu l tme supports and emphasizes tmsting 
relationshi ps between teachers and parents (Gruenert, 2005) .  
This current study adopted Gruenert's (2005 ) components o f  col laborative school 
cu l ture as parameters to i nvest igate the col laborative culture of Emirati schools .  Therefore. 
these components need some c l ari fication.  I n  Gruenert's study (2005) six factors were uti l ized 
to describe features of col laborative cu l tures. These factors were col l aborative leadership, 
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teacher col laborat ion. proie. i nal de\ elopment. unit) of purpose. col legial upport. and 
learning pattnership.  'o l l aborat i \ e leader h ip is de Tribed in terms of a chool leader \vho 
communicates \\ i th teacher and faci l i tates col l aboratiw work among teachers. I so, he 
described teacher col laborat ion a the degree to \\ hich teachers engage in  d ialogues about the 
subject the) teach and have con iderable  t ime to plan and develop in t ructional material  
together. In  add it ion. he staled that pr fessional development i s  the att i tude of teachers to 
work col laboratively to prov ide profe sional development. share informat ion th obtain 
from professional deve lopment act i \  i t ie with other teachers and help each other i ntegrate 
ideas they obtain from various professional de elopment act iv i t ies. He stated that col l egial 
support i_ descri bed as the extent t \ y  h ich teachers trust. hel p each other and wi l l i ngly work 
\\ i th other teachers, even thos who not teach same subject .  He described uni ty of purpose as 
the degree to which the vis ion of school reflects the essence of col laboration and was 
supported by teacher and administration.  F inal ly ,  he described partnership with parents as 
the val ue of teacher-parent communication and the degree of trust and mutual expectations 
about student performance. 
The UAE education ystem, l i ke i ts counterparts throughout the world, has 
encountered chal l enges in the educat ional  proces . Therefore, it has to look for successful 
pract ice relat ing to leadership  strategies to achieve its goals .  S ince school administration, 
part icularly the principa l ,  i s  a key factor in lead ing a school ,  school cu l ture depends in  large 
part on the leadership behaviors that coincide with the leadership approach administrators 
bel ieve in and apply in their  schools ( Stolp, 1 994) .  The UAE education system is the outcome 
of local and intemational cu lture and human experience. The existence of a l arge percentage 
of expatriate teachers and admin istrators i n  the UAE educat ion system had led to pract icing 
the most common leadership and admin istrat ive styles. However, the UAE school system ntn 
by the MOE and counc i l s  of education aspire to i nfuse the most recent patterns of behaviors 
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and sty ks or  lea(krsl1 Jp so as to create an em i r  nmt:nt uitable to learning in  the 2 L t 
centur) . I here! reo i t  can be said  that the l i n istr) o f  r: ducation (\lOr)  and .\bu Dhabi 
I ducation 'ounci l  tried d i fferent admin i  trat i \ e  appr aches unti l the\ reached \\ hat can b 
cal led. "shart:d leader h ip approache " \\ h ich are de\ el ped ov er ti me to <;upp rt th 
appropriate need to bu i ld  col lab )rati \ e  . chool cu l ture . ror e\.ample. according to .\bu Dhabi 
I -ducation ' unc i l  ( ADI  '). kacher . admin i  tration and a l l  educat ion sta\...eholder are 
urged to col lab rate and \\ or\... together. A D  " nc\\ ref fill IS based on putt ing effort 
tt grther t min im ize cost and effort ( Organization tructure. n .d . ) .  
I he  educational re/onn' of  ADE ' ar tran form ing traditiona l l )  managed ch o ls  
into supporti \ '(� col laborati \ e cu l ture fue led by teanm,ork.  o l l aborati 1 1  i s  one of  the core 
\ a l ues of .\DE ( 1 i  si 11 ' i i n. n .d . ) . I n  the e\\ cho I Model ( M) .  sch 01 leaders 
are expected to upp rt the idea that they are re p nsible for bui l d ing a culture in  \\ h ich a l l  
teacher pos 'e' and rei n force po it i  ve and respe tfu l  re lati n h ip  in the school .  through 
ncouraging teacher ' col l aboration ( bu Dhabi ducation ounc i l .  n .d .  a ) .  DE carried 
out tra in ing programs to prepare the pri ncipa ls  for the new leader hip role i n  the 1 ( bu 
Dhabi Educati n Counc i l .  n .d .  b). Even before the M .  ADEC implemented another 
i n i ti ative in 2006. the Publ ic-Pri,at Partner h ip  program CPPP) .  The princ ipa ls  in the PPP 
ch 01 had to hare idea and \\ 'ork with the pri ate company superv i i ng the ch 01 . 
Princ ipa l '  were helped 111 making hared dec i sions \ \- ith the ne\\ management and with 
variou' teacher i n  the chool .  Thi  wa one step to impro e the qua l i ty of leadership  and 
move it to\\ard hared l eader h ip  ( bu Dhabi Education Counc i l ,  20 1 1 ) . 
Furthernlore. ADEC ho t a leadership  tra in ing program for chool princ ipal  and 
v ice princ ipa ls  in order to better equip them with new admi n i  trat i\  e practice and prepare 
them for the education refonn being undertaken. The tra in ing is on nine key m dule that 
support leadership development, such as understanding one ' s  own leadersh ip sty le, 
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promot ing team\\ ork. and de\ eloping h igh-qua l i t} teacher ( bu Dhabi Education Counci L  
20 1 0a ) .  In addi tion. principal and \ ice principals have been trained i n  trategic leadership. 
methods of lead ing peop le. organ izations and communit ies, and more spec i fical l y  in  leading 
teaching and learning under ADE 's new educat ional model (ADEC prepares school 
community for educat ion reform, n .d . ) .  Final ly, ADEC provides a scholarshi p  program cal led 
IBR,\ . \\ hich suppOl1s a ma ler' s  degree in  school leader hip .  The aim of the program is 
prepare future school leaders who \ vi l l  be able  to bui ld col laborati e school cu l tures among 
students. staff, parent and the community ( Abu Dhabi Educat ion Counci L  20 1 0b).  
Statement  of the P ro blem 
It i s  c lear from the trategic P lan of Abu Dhabi Education Counci l  ( 2009) and from 
ADEC's ew chool Model document (NS M )  ( 2009-20 1 8) that school leadership and 
cement ing col laborat ive chool cu l tures are key focus points. A l l  efforts have been exerted to 
upgrade chool admin istration to meet international standards. As mentioned ear l ier, 
princ ipa ls  ( P) .  vice plinc ipals  ( V P) and heads of facul t ies ( HOFs) are being enro l led In 
training sessions to meet A DEC's expectations and advance their practices. 
ADECs research study of the UAE schools  strongly supports the fact that the 
leadership of school s, spec ifical l y  principals. has a d i rect impact on the teaching and learning 
process and school c l imate ( S ur ey of Abu Dhabi Pub l ic  School Principa ls, 2009a) .  Al though 
ADEC has carried out optimist ic in i tiatives to enforce a cu l ture of co l laboration in Abu Dhabi 
schools .  tradi t ional leadership atti tudes and actions of school principals are st i J l  considered a 
continuing barrier to bu i ld ing col laborat ive school cu l tures. As the study, which surveyed 1 35 
principal s from Al  Ain  Education Office, Abu Dhabi Education Office, and AI  Gharbia 
Educat ion Office. concludes, many principals  lack the necessary leadership ski l ls that support 
col laborative cul ture and help to enhance teachers' sat isfact ion. 
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· 'at only  do some principal  lack ski l l  that upport chool c l laborat ive culture. it  
appears some teachers do as wel l .  Principal respond ing to this  study reported that "a few" 
tcachers in their  schoo ls \\ �re \\ iI J i ng to spend extra t ime to make their chools  better and 
man) teachcrs and starr \\ere not \\ i l l ing to have a leadership role. I n  addi tion. the principal 
[cIt that teachers in  the i r  chools did not set h igh tandards for themselves. Whi le  this 
pro\ ides an ind ication that teachers did not read i ly want to col laborate. the fact remains that i t  
would require ski l lful  leadersh ip to en ure that teachers can bui ld a col laborative culture that 
encourages them to work efl' cti e ly. 
I n  2009. A DEC conducted a urvey of teachers in  Abu Dhabi government schools .  
The results sho\\ ed that teachers do not partic ipate in  dec ision-making and parents were 
found unwi l l ing to be involved in their chi l dren ' s  learning (Abu Dhabi Educat ion Counci L  
2009b). 
Whi le  col laborat ive cu l ture is cur ent ly  being v iewed as significant in leadi ng the 
work of admin istrators. teachers. and students i n  school .  there is evidence that the creation of 
th is  cu l ture in  the UAE schools  has been facing some chal lenges and barriers. Therefore. this 
study attempts to investigate and describe the extent of the col laborative cu l ture i n  
government schools i n  Al  Ain c i ty and report teachers' suggest ions for improving the 
col laborat ive culture i n  thei r  schools .  
Que tions of the study 
I nvestigati ng the col l aborat ive cu l ture in  Al  Ain  school was guided by three research 
questions: 
1 .  To what extent does col laborative school cu l ture exist i n  A l  A i n  secondary schools? 
2 .  How does co l laborative school cu lture d i ffer accordi ng to the gender of teachers? 
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.., What are the teachers' suggestions for impro\ ing col laborative culture In  thei r  
school ') 
Significance of the Study 
The i ncrea ing global focus on the role  of school admin istration and the growmg 
(l\'vureness of ho\\ important i t  i to equip them with the best research findings have led many 
countries to stud) the topic of educat ional leadership thoroughly. Administrators are urged to 
arrangt: nece sities l i ke a cari ng culture, and he lp their staff work in a more relax ing and 
stress-free atmosphere. Hence, the importance of this study is e ident, as it wi l l  contribute to 
cholarly research on educational leadershi p  and col laborative school cu l ture. I n  addi tion, it  
wi l l  be useful  for school princ ipals  to understand the ir  role  i n  leading schools toward more 
po iti e. cu l ture- col l aborative schools .  The findi ngs are important for pol icymakers and 
ADEC offic ia ls  in implementing the NSM successfu l ly  and creating col laborative cul ture i n  
schools .  
Scope of the Study 
The study focuses on schools i n  A l  Ain  c ity only. This choice was due to the fact that 
those schools  are under one educat ional office, " A I Ain Education Office . "  Thus, these 
schools  were more accessib le than other schools in the UAE.  The choice of only Cyc le Three 
school for th is  study was due to the i m portance of th is  cyc le  in the education system. I n  
addi t ion, the researcher bel ieves that i n  secondary schools  teachers may need more 
col laborati e work so they can plan and cany out learning activ it ies that suit the di fferent 
learn ing needs of students. However, these teachers m ight  also have h uge workloads and 
therefore a l arge number of them might  tend to be i solated from other teachers in the schoo l .  
I n  other words, t h i s  cyc le  provides an  interesting and important case for i nvesti gat ion. 
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Lim i ta t ion of the ,·tu<.l� 
I t  i s  \ \orth mention i ng that th is  stud) i s  prel im inary and e'(pl ratory in nature. 11  the 
data gathered is based entir I on the honest) of ans\ ,\ ers from the participant and how they 
percei \ c  'yc le  Three schoo l c l Iaborat i \ e  u l ture .  The resul ts also provide on ly a "snapshot" 
of the t ime v, hen data \\ ere col l ected . Furthermore, the tudy \\ as carried out only in l Ain 
'yc le  ' J  hrce go\ ernment schools .  The e l i m itations render the findings inappl icable to other 
locat ions in the AE or to other components of the col laborative school cu l ture. 
Defin i t ion  of Tcnns 
C l laborat i \ e  leadersh ip  i s  a " leader h ip  model that sen'es as the foundation for the 
coal i t ion. It ha fo tered an ethic of empowerment in the organization that promotes mutual 
re pecL tru 1, and innovat ive th i nking" ( Kezar, Carducc i ,  & Contreras- McGav in,  2006, p. 
8 1 ) . This wa a sessed through whether princ ipa ls  val ued teachers' ideas and in  o lved them 
in deci ion-making. Col l aborative school cu l ture means "members of the school community 
who work together errecti e ly and are guided by a common purpose." Col laborative school 
cul ture in th is  tudy w i l l  be examined through a survey for the six factors/components of 
col l aborati ve school cui ture developed by Gmenert (2005 ) .  
Orga n iza t i on  of the  Stu dy 
Chapter I of the study i ntroduces the col laborat i e school culture s ix components and 
i ts importance for the schoo l ;  states the problem of study and the questions: and identi fies the 
sign i ficance, scope, l i mi tations and defin i t ions of terms. 
Chapter n presents a review of related l i terature and re levant research associated with 
the problem which was addressed in this study. I t  i s  d iv ided into five main sections: the 
definit ion of co l l aborative school cu l ture, the i mportance of col l aborat ive cul ture, the six 
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factors to assess col lab rati ve school cu l ture. c Ilaborative school cu l ture and gender. and 
col laborat ive ch 01  culture in DE 's sch 01 . 
Chapter [[1 pre ents the research design. instrumentation. val id ity and re l iabi l i ty. data 
col lection procedures. data analysi procedures, populat ion and sample,  ethical 
considerations. and l im i tation and del i m itation . 
Chapter I V  present the findings of the study and pro\ ides an �mal)  si s of those 
findings. 
Chapter o l Ter discussion. recommendations for pract ice. and recommendations for 
future research. 
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CHAPTER T\\ 0 
L I TERA T RE REV IE\\' 
The purpose f th is  tudy was to investigate the co l laborative components of chool 
cu l ture in l Ain yc le Three government schools. In th is chapter. the researcher re\'iew the 
defin ition or col laborati \ e school culture. the imp rtance of col laborative school culture. and 
the six components of col laborative school culture : col laborative leadership. teacher 
col laboration in in truction. col laboration in professional development. overa l l  col legial 
support. unit) of a o l l aborative purpose, and partnership  \\- i th parent . In addition. the 
chapter rev iew the differences between male and female educators in their  practice of 
col laborative culture in choo ls. and col laborati e school cu lture in ADEC' schools .  
Defi n i t ion  of Col laborative School  C u l t u re 
chool cu l tu re is the tangible product of the combi nation of shared a lues, bel iefs. 
priorities. expectations and norms ( West-Burnham. 1 992).  The school cu l ture is comprised of 
the attitudes. behaviors and communication among teachers, admin istration, staff and parents 
( DeRoche. 1 987) .  I n  other words, this cu l ture represents the "assumptions, attitudes, 
behaviors. bel iefs. r ituals .  tradi tions, expectations, knowledge, language. n0D11S and all the 
other values shared by the members of the organization" (Fu l l an & Hargreaves, 1 99 1 ,  p. 49) .  
The school cu lture shoul d  be considered as a very important component i n  any discussion of 
school effectiveness or activities. Thus, an analysis of school cul ture i s  needed as the in i tial  
step for any school refom1 ( Purkey & Smith, 1 985) .  
An important i ssue that regulates school cu lture or the organizational cu lture at 
schoo ls  inc ludes the "norms" that have huge effects on constructing school cu l ture. The 
"norms" are "unwritten rules for how and what we do to act" ( Richardson, 1 999. p .  I ) . The 
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frarnev, ork of cul tura l  nonns in schools i s  recogn ized in hared goals. re pon ibi l i ty for 
success. col legial i t) . cont inuous improvement. and I i  fe long learni ng. I n  addi tion. it inc lude 
risk taking. support , mutual respect, openness and celebration ( tol l & Fink 1 998) .  
A posi t ive and cari ng school cu l ture can be cal led a col laborat ive chool cu l ture 
( A lberta [ducat i n, 2006 : Peterson. 2002 ) .  Col l aborat i ve school cu l ture i s  one of the forms of 
chool cul ture that has been considered b)- many researchers as essential to ucces \\. i th in the 
organ i7ation ( Lei th\\. ood. ammons, Harris, & Hopkins, 2006: Valent i ne et al . .  200-1-) .  
Scrgio\ anni (2004) de cr ib  d a col laborat ive school cul ture as  a school cu l ture that gives 
ever) staff a role in the schoo l ,  upports reciprocal re lat ionshi ps and mutual obl igations, and 
balances between indiv idual autonomy and col laborative work. I t  needs leaders \\'ho work 
with the tafT. encouraging them to work together to achieve common goals for improving the 
schoo l .  Furthermore, col laborat ive school cu l ture requires a structure that "empowers 
teachers and administrators to work together to make the most important decisions regarding 
the educat ional experiences of their  students" (Turn ing Poi nt,  200 1 ,  p .  v ) .  I t  inc ludes two 
primary components: shared leader h ip  and dec i sion making, and the creation of effect ive 
teacher teams. Peter and Watennan ( 1 982 as c i ted i n  Kel ley 2008)  defined col l aborative 
school cul ture as an en i ronment that helps to fu l fi l l  three basic human needs :  elements of 
contro l .  meaning in si tuation. and support. Col laborative school cul ture is a culture that 
enhance high morale, commitment to teaching, and cont inuous professional development 
( Weiss 1 999). In addit ion,  col laborat ive school cu l ture bui lds a school c l imate that supports 
soc ial , emotionaL and professional development and learning. It fosters c loser ties with 
significant stakeholders such as fam i l ies and community organizations and reduces teacher 
isolation ( Dickerson & Helm-Stevens, 20 1 1 ) . 
From the above definit ions, i t  seems that even though the e lement of col l aborat ion 
among teachers i s  possibly a more significant i ndicator of col laborat ive school culture, i t  i s  
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not the sole ind icator of col l aborati \ e  cu l ture. � l any act i \  i t ie of teacher '. administrator and 
parents could i ndicate col laborat ion. '1 he fundamental idea here i that d i fferent c l laborati \"e 
ta ks inc l ude di fferent extents of col laboration ( H u. 2006 ) .  
I m porta n ce of  o l la bora t i  e choo l  C u l t u re 
Gruenert (200 - ) im est igated the correlati n of c l laborat ive school cul ture to student 
ach ie\ ement in Indiana. . in 8 1  elementary. middle. and h igh schools  and found that a 
col laborat i \  e . chool envi ronment was the best sett i ng to improve student achievement.  I n  
add it ion. col laborat ivc Scllool cu l ture helps students reach better achievement and leve ls  of  
k i l l  and understanding than do  tradi tiona l ly  organ ized schools  ( Darl ing-Hammond. 1 997) .  
an} r searcher emphasize the importance of co l laborati e cul ture and support the notion 
that it hel ps to develop relations among teachers, e pec ia l ly  col legial support and trust. 
in tructional improvement. improved student leaming and teacher sat isfact ion (Marzano. 
2003 : McLaughl i n  & Talbert .  200 1 ;  McLe key. Waldron. 0, wanson, & Loveland, 200 1 ). 
Peterson ( 1 994) ment ioned that col l aborative school cul ture helps teachers bui l d  opelmess. 
trust and col legial support . Fu l lan ( 1 998, p. 8 )  stated that "students' achie ement increases 
substant ia l l y  in schoo ls  with col laborat ive work cul tures that foster a professional leaming 
community among teachers and others, focus conti nuously on improving i nstructional 
practice in l i ght of student performance data, and l i nk to standards and staff de elopment 
support" .  Valentine et a t .  ( 2004) reported from a national study of h ighly successfu l  middle 
level schools that col l aborative school cul ture was successfu l ,  as teachers were committed 
and successful ly  ful fi l led school ro les. 
Teachers in a col l aborat ive school cul ture were more effecti ve and cont inual ly sought 
information from col leagues or research to help them to develop ( Turning point 2 0 1 1 ) . 
G l ickman ( 1 993 ) ,  i n  h is  book Rene'wing American Schools, supported the idea that 
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l:ol l ahorat i \ c "chool cul ture hclpcd to achieve effecl i \'e teaching and learning in  chools  as 
teachers \\ ere usua l l )  \\ orking together in planning and developing their teaching pra t ice . 
The effects of col lab rativc scho I cu l ture \\ ere higher honesty, enhanced commitment to 
teachi ng. and ongoing pr fe sional gro\\1h ( Wei s. 1 999 ) .  In addit ion. the col laboration and 
re flect ion that are encouraged in col laborat ive culture ha\ e not iceable impl ications for 
teachers' job sat isfact ion ( Rosenholtz, 1 989 as c i t  d in  Peter . 1 99-+).  
Furthermore. in  col laborati \ e  cu l ture , teachers take responsibi l i ty \\' ith the 3 1m of 
help ing all students learn and apply leadership ( Kohm & ance. 2009).  It has been found that 
this type of cu l ture increa e the capacity of staff to improve in truct ion as they have 
opportunit ie to e\ a luate ideas ba ed on shared goal s  focused on student leaming. Teacher in  
col laborat ive chool cu l tures were enthusiastic hard workers and the ch i ldren were excited 
( l I argreaves, 1 994) .  Peter on ( 1 994) mentioned that in col laborative school cul ture there are 
some features that support re lationships and behaviors among teachers that for sure would 
hel p  to improve the qual i ty of  work and effect iveness of instruct ion. These features inc lude 
sharing knowledge in complex problem-so lv ing, professional communication among teachers 
to share 1nfol111ation. improved technical ski l l s, and i ncreased teacher job satisfaction. 
Latham ( 1 998)  h igh l ighted the importance of school norms as they affect teachers 
sati sfaction. He concl uded that teachers who work in col laborative cul tures have greater job 
sat isfaction than other teachers. As Pugach, B lanton, Correa, McLeskey, and Langley (2009) 
conclude, school cu l ture influences teachers' job sat isfaction and their atti tude to keep on 
teaching. This view is shared by Weiss ( 1 999) who argues that col laborat ive school culture 
supports teacher sat isfaction. I n  a col laborative school cu l ture, where teachers part ic ipate i n  
decision-making, teachers' job sat isfaction was found t o  be high.  Col laborative cul ture and 
col laborative leadership  p lay important roles i n  rais ing teacher satisfaction, as they provide 
professional st imulat ion (Te lford, 1 996). 
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� ix  Componen t <;  to  As. es'  Co l l abo ra t i, e 'chool C u l ture 
I he features f col laborat iv  scho I cul ture can b a ses ed by using six components 
to high l ight the ty pe or cul ture that exi t in a chool ( Gruenert,  2005 ) .  Each component in  
the o l J aborali ve chool Cul ture 'un ey  mea ure a unique feature of  a col l aborat i ,·e school 
cul ture. These factor arc descr ibed below. 
Col l a bora t ive Leader h i p. 
The main condit ion needed to bui ld posi t ive cul tu re in  schools  arise from leader hip 
behm iors . Principal hm e essential ro les in the creat ion of posi t ive school cul ture. Bulach, 
Boothe and Pickett (2006) developed a survey to analyze the principal s '  leadership behavior, 
and the) conc l uded that there was a strong relation between how the principal interacts with 
staff and the cu l tu re of th choo l .  Thus, they consider th is  i nteraction as an early indicator of 
\vhat happens in the school cul ture. Many studies support that l eadership behaviors affect 
leaming through the set of structure and sociocul tural process ( Robinson, Llo d, & Rowe, 
2008; outhworth,  2002) .  Cotton ( 2002) ident i fied some principal behavior that ha e an 
effect on tudent achievement. He categorized the behaviors i nto five categories; one of them 
was school cu l ture. Furthennore, Marzano, Waters, and McNulty (2005) conducted another 
comprehensive study of the combination of leadersh ip  and student achievement as the 
described the re lationsh ips among school cu l ture, leadership, and student achievement. They 
conc l uded that leadership beha iors such as deve loping a shared vision and under tanding of 
purpose among school staff d i rect ly  correlated to student ach ievement .  It is obvious from the 
previous two studies that there is a tangib le interrelation among leadership, school cu l ture and 
student achievement. 
l ater ( 2004) stated that in col laborat ive school cu l ture, the leadershi p  of the principal 
should  be a col l aborative leadershi p  t hat requires ski l l s, knowledge and behaviors to help the 
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principal in fac i l itat ing group , reaching consensu . reso lv ing con fl ict .  and teambui ld ing. he � � 
further proposed that princ i pals i n  pursuit  of col laborat i"e leadership " need to adopt new 
' mi nd-sets' or ' way of being' lhat inc lude copi ng wi th ambigui ty ,  empowering others. and 
maintaining change momentum with in  an enhanced accountabi l i ty context" ( later. 200-+, p. 
1 4 ) .  Col l aborat ive culture did not mean only a leadership for the principaL but i t  also i nc ludes 
a l l  chool statT in  leader h ip  ( Lambert. 2003 ) .  
I Ia l l i nger and Heck (20 1 0 ) found out  through a senes of empi rical analyses that 
col laborat ive leadership enhanced school impro ement and developed student leanl ing. 
Empi rical studies indicate that effect ive teaching and learning i s  fostered by 
succe ful chool co l laborative leadership .  In such contexts. professional learning and change 
i s  enabled (Ful l an,  200 1 ). The princ ipal i n  a col laborat ive chool cu l ture has to use 
d istributed leadershi p  to share responsibi l it ies and dec ision-making with a l l  school staff 
(Waldron & Mc Leskey, 20 1 0) .  Thi s  means that a l l  staff would lead the process of change in  
the schoo l .  They need to  go through new act iv i t ies such as  jo int problem-so lv ing, sharing and 
anal z ing data ( McLeskey & Waldron, 2000) .  I n  addi t ion, i n  col laborat ion-based cu l tu res, 
leadershi p  is d ispersed broadly ,  performed regularly. and is crucial  to the process of 
i mprovement and change. Every teacher can be a leader in col laborat ive school s  ( Fu l lan & 
Hargreaves, 1 99 1 ) .  
School leaders who model commitment and act ion s ignify col l aborat ive leadership .  
Col laborative leaders offer support wi th broad-based invol vement and provide hope and 
part ic ipation, which enables staff to be peer problem-solvers. Authori ty and power are 
d ist ri buted to a l l  teachers (Turning Point, 200 1 ) . Key pract ices of col l aborative leadership 
i nc l ude: assessing the school context for col l aboration, creating clarity of purpose and shared 
values al110ng staff, bui ld ing trust, creat ing  safety, sharing power, and developing people 
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through mentori ng. coaching and reflection on atti tude and behayjor ( ordeiro 
Cunningham. 2003 ) .  
ol laborat ive leadersh ip  stres es the importance of the principal .  a the in  tructional 
Icadt:r. \\ orking \\ i th the teachers to develop tudent success ( chlechty. 2002 as c i ted i n  
1 i tche l l .  2008 ) .  Col laborati \ e  leadership is v i tal  1 11 distributive leadership in  schools 
( Sp i l lane & . heerer. 2004) .  The principal g l \' ] ng up power I S  a crucial component in  
nurturing col laborative leadersh ip. 
In a col laborat ive cul ture. an atmosphere of trust and respect within the chool is 
important [or the cul ture to become finn ly rooted. Day ' s ( 2005 )  research study found that a 
trust ing atmosphere i s  opt imum for col laborat ive leadership.  The school principal should be 
the mod I r r the cooperat ive behaviors that are expected from teachers. S imply,  we can have 
an effect ive model of co l laborat ive behavior when the principal  col laborates \\ i th teachers. 
Col laborative leaders should strive w1t i l  they establ ish their school as a p lace where everyone 
leads -- principals, teacher , students, and parents ( Bl ankstein,  2004) .  
Teacher Col laboration . 
Teaching is  trad i t iona l l y  an i solated practice.  For example, i n  a c lassroom, the 
teacher is the one taking charge of the c lassroom act iv i t ies. This can lead to the phenomenon 
of isolation. Hargreaves ( 2005 ) found that teachers who tend to be isolated are resistant to 
change and development. A grO\ ing body of research advises that col laborat ive act ivi t ies 
posit ively affect teaching practice and improve students' learning ( pounder, 1 998) .  
I n  addi tion, teacher col laborat ion i s  recogn ized to create an influential learning 
cul ture for teachers' professional development ( Meirink. Meijer, & Verloop, 2007 ) .  
Gruenert ( 2005) argues that co l laborative cul ture supports the  emergence of teacher 
col laborat ion. To develop col laborative school cu l ture, the principal  must change the 
typical ly  sol i tary i nstructional pract ice of teachers ( Hord & Sommer, 2008) .  Col laboration 
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happens \\ hen the school c l imate nurture trust and t ime commitment for a l l  teacher and the 
pri ncipal. Moreo\ er. in col laborat i \  e cul ture , a tructure should ex ist to encourage teacher 
to \\ ork together ( DuFour, 2004 ) .  L i t t le  ( 1 986) asserted that the school norms for teachers ' 
interactions, the teachers ' cri t ical practi ces. joint planning, and teachers' observat ions were 
very important in tabl ish ing a uccessfu l  col laborat iye school .  Kohm and ance (2009) 
argue that teacher col laborat ion i important becau e i t  increases creat ive thinking and 
eDicicnc) . The alional soc iation of Secondary School Principals ( 2006) mentioned that 
leaders should gi\ e sta ff opportuni t ies to generate ideas for impro ing the school and offer 
sulTic ient t ime for teachers to plan,  th ink about curriculum and assessment, and interact 
among col league . Furthemlore, in col laborat ive school cul tures, teachers should be 
encourageu to \\ ork col laborat ively with admini stration on curricu lum, i nstruction, and 
assc ment ( Fu l lan, 1 993 ) .  Dearman and A lber ( 2005 ) said that teachers who work together 
can set c lear goals [or teaching and learning, mon i tor student progress over t ime. and develop 
action plans to i ncreas student achievement and estab l ish a learni ng community. The school 
principal should provide sufficient t ime to faci l i tate teacher col laboration in lesson planning 
and other instructional act ivi t ies (DuFour, 2004 ) .  
Profe s iona l  Development .  
Pol icymakers are urged to  improve the qual i ty of teachers and focus on  professional 
dC\elopment as one way to fU11her school reform (E lmore, 1 995) .  Any school reform needs 
to involve teachers in a col laborat ive process ( L ieberman, 1 992) .  Robbins and Alvy (2003) 
suggested that i t  is  important for teacher development to a l low them to work in  col laboration, 
to look at the ir  instruct ion, and use research findings to improve their  i nstruction. 
Professional development is ,  thus, necessary for three main reasons in  schools :  to improve 
the pract ices of teachers and principals, to i ncrease student learning, and to help the overa l l  
reform of the school ( Lunenburg & I rby 2006) .  Waldron and McLeskey (20 1 0) mention that 
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high qual ity profe 'sional de\ clopment i ·  a component of Col laborat i \ e chool Cul ture ( C  R )  
\\ hich i s  integral to the de\ el pment and maintenance of a col laborat i \ e cul ture as wel l  a the 
continuous improyement of a school .  
Professional development a ims to  raise the enthu ia m of teachers to  seek knowledoe b 
and imbed it in  their dai ly  work pract ice (Gruenert. 1 998) .  Professional development seems 
to he effect i \.  e \\. i thin c l laborat i ,  e school cul tures since it changes the i nstructional practices 
of teachers and impro\ e student achievement ( Garet, Porter. Desimone, B innan, & Yoon, 
200 L Guske) , 2003 ; .10) ce & ho� er . 2002 ; Richardson & Plac ier, 200 1 ) . The fact that 
man, teachers adapt the ir  perfOllTlanCe with professional de elopment that promotes 
co l laborative p lanni ng. curricu lum development and instruction in achieving shared 
organ izational goal IS a c lear example of the effects of professional development in  
col laborati  e school cul tures ( .Joyce & ShO\ ers, 2002) .  Professional development in a 
col laborat ive cul ture i s  designed accord ing to the cooperative princip les of adu l t  learning. For 
example, the teacher should activel take part in  al l aspects of h i s  or her professional 
development and be sel f-di rected, such as by spec i fying the topics that they need when 
planning professional development ( Waldron & McLeskey 20 1 0) .  Professionals in a 
col laborat ive school cul ture were found to be consi tent, h ighl ighting teach ing pract ices and 
content knowledge that enhanced student outcomes and bui l t  upon the performance and 
bel iefs of teachers ( Guskey, 2003 ) .  
The Georgia Department of Educat ion (2006 as c i ted i n  M itche l l ,  2008) emphasized 
that in order to have effect ive professional development chances for teachers and staff in the 
school .  school cu l ture m ust support and rein force cont inual professional growth and various 
professional development act ivit ies that were guided by the need of the staff. In col laborative 
cu lture. teacher and admin i strators are wi l l i ng to share inquiry, decision-making, and other 
experiences which guarantee the improvement of student achievement and school goal s  and 
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' J L\PT R THREE 
\ l ETI IODOLO Y 
[ he rc\ le\\ of  l i terature has sho\\ n that e\ cral factor are bchi nu thc crcat ion of a 
co l laborat i H? school cu l ture. 1 h is  .... tuuy attempted to i m  c t igatc three que t ions:  
l .  1 '0 \\ hat e\.tcnt uoc .... col laborat i \  c 'chool cul ture c:\ i ,t in Al Ain  econdar) school s? 
1 10\\ does co l l aborat i vc s hoo l cu l ture d i fTer according to thc gender of tcachers? 
3. \\ hat arc thc tcacher" 'ugge tion' for impr \ ing col laborat ivc cul ture in the i r  
schools? 
In th i'  chapter. the proces. for conduct ing th i  tud) \" i l l  be addre eu. 1 h is  includes 
the method lLed, p pu lat ion and ampl ing, i nstrument val id i ty and rel iabi l i ty , proccdure . 
l imi tation and del im i tat ion. 
Rc carch Dc ion 
A the a im of th i  the i \\ a to explore and de cr ibe th extent of col laborative choo l  
cul tur i n  A I  i n  secondar) chools ,  the research design of the tud was de cripti e in  
nature. desc ri pt ive re earch method i frequentl  u ed to obtai n thought , opinions and 
feel i ng from part ic ipants ( haughness) , Zechmeister, & Jeanne, 20 1 1 ) . 'pec i fi ca l ly, a 
de cr ipt i\  e m ixed method re earch \\Ia u ed i n  th is  tudy \\Ihere a q ue t ionnaire of c losed 
q ue t ion and open ended-quest ion \.,,-ere used to i nve t igate the extent of the col laborat ive 
school cu l ture i n  AI A i n  secondary chools and e l ic i t  teachers' suggestions of improving 
col laboration  i n  the ir  schools. 
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Popula t ion  
r he target populat ion of th is  tudy enc mpa sed a l l  C} c le  Three teacher in  In 
g()\ cmmcnt sch o ls  in  the UAE.  Teacher 10 D C schools  come from d i fferent 
nat ional i t ics ( Emiratis, rub , and Engl i hlforeign nat ive peaker ). They have d i fferent age 
groups and di fferent level of experience. The total number of teachers in  ycle  Three 
schools  is 6-+�. and that number inc ludes 250 male teachers and 392 female teachers. I n  
addi t i  11, there are 1 265 teacher i n  chools that contain  both econd and Th i rd Cyc le  (m ixed 
c} c le  , ) ,  and that number i nc ludes 695 male teachers and 570 female teachers ( see Table 2) .  
Accord ing to the in Education tat i st ics Office, teachers were d istributed i n  a 
total 0 1' 1 02 chool and pread over a l l  levels of teach ing (e cept for kindergarten ) in  A l  Ain .  
The number of secondary schools  i s  1 1  schoo ls :  five male schools  and s ix  female schoo ls. 
There \\ cre 3 8  chools  that contained the Thi rd Cyc le  ( i n  addi t ion to the Second Cycle) .  
The e inc luded 25 male and 1 3  female schools .  Table ( 1 )  shows the number of govermnent 
chool in l Ain .  
Table  I 
in A l  A in 
Male school s  Female schoo ls  Total 
choo ls  of C} c le One (grade 1 -5 )  8 24 34 
choo ls  of  Cyc le  Two ( grade 6-9) 8 1 1  1 9  
chools  of Cycle Three ( grade 1 0- 1 2) 5 6 1 1  
l i xed school s  ( grade 6- 1 2 ) ( grade 1 - 1 2 ) 25 1 3  3 8  
Total 46 56 1 02 
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I 'uhJe .2 
Teachen III A I If in 'o\'erl1JJ7el1l Schools 
School cy c le  Number of teachers Total 
la les FemaJes 
ne (grade 1 -5 )  289 1 067 1 356 
ch o ls  of Cyc le  [\\ 0 (grade 6-9 ) " 56 459 8 1 5  
cho I s  or Cycle Three (grade 1 0- 1 2 ) 250 392 642 
1 i xed choo ls  (grade 6- 1 2 ) (grade 1 - 1 2 ) 695 570 1 265 
Total 1 590 2488 4078 
a m ple  
For the purpose of th i s  study, the researcher used al l the populat ion of secondary 
school teachers in the 1 1  Cyc le  Three choo ls  i n  A l  A in  as the sample for the tudy. The 
part ic ipat ing teachers belonged to varioLls age groups from both sexes with d i fferent 
specia l t ies as wel l  a d i fferent years of experiences, and various nat ional i t ies .  
The q uestiOimaire was d i stributed i n  the 1 1  schoo ls .  The number of teachers at these 
school is 642 .  At the schools .  the quest ionnaire was d istributed to avai lable teachers by 
school admin istrat ion.  Therefore, the sample is considered a convenient sample .  The number 
of respondents to the questionnaire was 309 which represents around 48% of teachers in the 
1 1  schoo ls. exc luding the 40 part ic ipants in the p i lot study. 
Table  3 sUI1ID1arizes demographic information of the sample by gender and 
nat ional i ty .  
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or able '" 
Del110Rrapilic information of P Irficipanl hy Gel1der und Safionu/iry 
Part ic i pants 
Gender Male 1 85 
Female 1 24 
ationaJ i t} m i rati 97 
Arab ] 06 
Foreign 33  
U ndefined 73 
Total  309 
The I n  tru m e n t  
The re earcher used a q uestionnaire a s  a n  i nstru ment t o  describe aspects of 
col laborative school cu l ture. Several steps were taken to develop th is  i nstrument. The first 
part of  the survey instrument was comprised of demographic i nformation .  The demographic 
data t hat were used inc luded background i nformat ion such as parti c ipants' gender and 
nat ional i ty .  The national i t ies of teachers i n  the survey were Emirati ,  Arabic or Foreign. 
Questionnaire items used a fi e-point  L ikert scale ranging from Strongly Agree to 
trongl ,  D isagree, where Strongl y  D isagree ranked 0 and Strongly Agree ranked 4.  The 
Col l aborati e school cu l ture i tems used in th is  study were in i t ia l ly  created by Gruenert in h is  
study . These i tems focused on the six components of co l laborative school cu l ture used by 
Gruenert (2005 ) .  The components were co l laborat i ve l eadership, teacher co l laboration, 
professional development, un i ty of purpose, col l egial  support, and learn ing pmtnership .  A 
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total of  29 c losed-ended statcments \\ ere chosen fr m Gruenert ( _005 ) and from l i terature 
rev ic\\ ed. 
F inal l ) . an open-ended que ·t ion \\ as added in  the th ird ection of the quest ionnaire to 
a l lo\\ respondents to pro\ ide ugge t ions to improve the co l laborat i \ e cul ture in  their  chool . 
The instrument i pre ented in  ppendix B .  
V a l i d i ty a n d  Re l i ab il i ty 
ncr the ·ur\ .e) instrument was tested, the next step \ as to deteml ine the al id ity and 
re l iabi l i t) of the in'trument. The content val id i ty of the q uestionna i re was establ i shed by 
r ferring to a j ur) r five �pec ia l i  ts in  the fie ld  of  educat ional leadersh ip  from the Col lege of 
Educat ion at n i ted Arab Emirates University i n  the UAE.  Thi j ury judged the relevance of 
the i n  t rument to th tudy, the sui tabi l i ty of each item to its subscale, and the wording of 
items. The expert evaluators provided ome mod ification to the statements. In a jo int session 
\\lth the advi sor , sugge t ion for i mpro ement were d i scussed and changes made. Then, 
after reaching the final d raft of  the q uest ionnaire in Engl ish ,  an officia l  Arabic translat ion was 
sought by experts i n  both l anguages. The copy was final ly  reviewed and approved by the 
advi sor. 
To e tab l i sh the q uestionnaire re l iabi l i ty, a pi l ot test ing was conducted in  spring 20 1 3  
on 40 teachers i n  one secondary chool in  A l  Ain c i ty .  This  pi lot sample was excluded from 
the real sample  of th is  study. The purpose of p i lot ing the quest ionna i re was to measure the 
overa l l  con istency of the q uest ionnai re and its subsequent sub-sect ions and to veri fy that the 
q uestionnaire can produce s imi lar resul ts  under consistent cond i t ions. The rel iabi l i ty of the 
quest ionnai re and the six areas were assessed through analyzing the scale and producing 
Cronbach's a lpha coeffic ients. 
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Tab le  4 summarizes r j i abi l i t) re u l t  f the pi lot sample and of the real ample of the 
stud) . s the table  ho\', s, all coeffic ients [or the pi lot test re ults and the actual study are 
above 0 .7  for both th ub- ections and the o\ eral l  quest ionnaire. \\ hich indicates a high 
re l i abi l i ty 
Table  4 
'ronbach . 1 Ipha Coefficients/or the Sample Stud), and Real Stlld}' 
Que t ionnaire i tems umber f i tems Pi lot Real tudy 
Study 
o l l aborative Leadership 8 .90 ] . 840 
Teacher o l laboration in .828 . 766 
I n  truction 
Col laboration in Professional . 884 . 765 
Deye10pment 
n i ty of a Co l laborati ve Purpose " .934 .902 .J 
Overa l l  Col legial  Support 4 .90 1 .86 1 
Partnership wi th Parents 6 .897 . 867 
A l l  I tems 29 .960 .948 
Procedures 
Collectin g Data. 
A fter gain i ng approval from ADEC and reCelV l l1g  penm SSIOn from the school 
principals, the Arabic and Engl i sh verSIOns of the q uestiOImaire were distributed to a l l  
teachers by the school princ ipal . A cover letter was attached to each quest ionnaire, 
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d l i neat ing the purpo e f the stud) . as uring con fidential i ty of data gathered and anonymity  
or  part ic ipants. and explain ing the vol un tary natur of  part ic ipation ( ee ppendix B ) . 
Data co l lection (ook place on February 20 1 3  before the exams of the second tri mester. 
This \'li as done on purpose to let teachers answer the questionnaire \v ithollt feel ing  
0\ en\ hel med . The teacher were g iven three days to  return the quest ionnaire to  the school 
pri ncipal . A fter three du)- s, the questionl1ai res were col lected by the r searcher and were 
rcady for the entr) of data. 
Data E n t ry a n d  A n a Jy is. 
A fter col lect ing the q uest ionnaire, the data \ ere coded and entered into SPSS for 
analysis and response to an open-ended q uest ion were entered i nto one M S  Word fi le .  
I n  order to  ansvver research q uestion one, which was : to  what extent does 
co l l aborat ive school cu l tu re ex ist i n  A I -Ain  secondary schools ,  descriptive ana lysis with 
means, cumulat ive means and standard de iat ions were used . To answer research question 
two how doe col l aborative school cu lture  d i ffer accord i ng to the gender of teachers. a Mann­
W hitney analysis "\ as conducted. 
As for qual i tat ive data, a l l ans ers col l ected from the open-ended question were 
transcribed i nto one M S  Word fi le .  Qua l itat ive anal ysis was performed i n  addi tion to some 
stat i st ica l  analysis .  This i nc luded reorganiz ing data, read ing  obtain ing main themes, and 
describing. 
E t h ica l  Cons idera t ions  
Al l  part i c ipants were i nformed that they were free to  agree or  refuse to  pmiicipate i n  
tills study. I n  addi t ion, they were informed that whether o r  not they part i c ipated in  the study 
woul d  not affect the i r  professional evaluat ion.  Moreover, anonymity was protected for a l l  
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part ic ipants in  the q uesti nnaire. Part ic ipant \-v ere a ur d that their  re pon es \\ ould be kept 
confidential and no ident i l) ing i nCormati n would appear in ca e the resul t  were to be 
pub l i 'lhed. 
L i m i t H t i o n  Hnd  de l im i tH t ion  
' r h is  study \\ a l i m ited on ly  to I Ain  high government chools, so results cannot be 
general ized to other emirate . In add i t ion, private schools  in A l  in  were excluded from this 
study . [he study \\ a a lso l i mi ted to Cyc le Three schoo ls  I l1 Al Ain city .  Therefore the 
findings may not be re levant to ye le One and Two schoo ls .  
In  complet ing the rc arch there \\ere chances for i naccuracy. The research 
in trument was a paper and penc i l  quest ionnaire t hat was completed in pri acy. Because of 
this .  ome re pondent might not have taken i t  seriously when completing the questionnaire. 
I n  add i t ion, as with any q ue t ionnaire, the responses can be i n fl uenced by personal i ssues 
uch a the perceptions, feel i ngs, personal judgments, and b iases of the respondents at the 
t ime of complet ing the questionnair or the immediate si tuat ions they were in .  
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CH PT ' R  FO l R  
F I  O J  G S  O F  THE T U OY 
1 he purpo or th is  tudy \\ as to im e t igate the extent of col l aborat ive school cu l ture 
in \1 Ain  C) c le Three ch Is .  Thi \\ a d ne by ans\\ eri ng three quest ions :  
1 .  ' 1 0 \\ hat extent does co l laborati ye chool cu lture  ex ist in  in  secondary schools? 
2. 1 To\\ doe col laborat i \  e school cu l ture di ffer accord ing to the gender of teachers? 
3 .  \Vhat are teachers' sugge ti ns for improv ing col laborat ive cu l ture in their schools? 
The 1'0 1 1 0\\ ing are the fi ndi ngs of stat ist ical anal 'sis of data col l ected through the 
lie ld stud) . Each que tion is addre'sed eparatel . 
Que tion One 
Que t ion one addres es the extent to which co l l aborat ive school cu l ture exists i n  AI  
Ain  econdar) chools .  I n  order to ans\ er th is  q uest ion, a de cription of sty les i n  stat ist ical 
term ( i .e .  means. cumulat ive means. and standard deviations) was carried out for the s ix 
components of  col l aborative school cu l ture :  co l laborati e leadership, teacher co l laborat ion,  
profes ional  development, un i ty of purpose, col legial  support ,  and leanl ing pruinership .  Then, 
a comparison of the means of the si  components i s  presented . 
The col laborat i " e leadership component i s  measured through eight items i n  the 
q ue t ionnaire .  Tho e items are 1 -8 i n  the q uestionna ire .  The fol lowing is  a rank ing of the 
means and standard dev iat ions of those items. 
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Tahle 5 
( 'olluhorari\'(! Leaclenhip 
I tem # .'latements \ lean 
6 1 )  i l1 \  o h ement in  po l i cy  or dec i ion- .m ak i ng 2 .75  
3 
5 
8 
7 
i s  taken serioL ls ly ,  
Teachers i n  111) school  are in \'oh ed i n  the 
dec i s ion-mal-.. i ng  proce s .  
Teachers are kept i n formed on current i s  u s 
i n  the choo ! .  
Teachers are encouraged to hare ideas \\" i th  
the adm i n i st rat ion .  
1y  choo l  adm i n i strat ion schedu les t ime for 
teacher to work together. 
1y chool pri nc ipal  fac i l i tates teachers' 
co l l aborat i e work. 
My chool pr inc i pal  val ues teachers' i deas. 
My school pri nc ipal pra i ses teachers who are 
co l l aborat i "  e. 
2 . 84 
2 .88  
2 .99 
3 . 0 1  
3 . 1 5  
3 . 1 8  
3 .29 
D 
1 . ] ] 6  
1 .059 
1 . 1 22 
.998 
1 .048 
.900 
.920 
.833  
As  can be  seen from Table  5 ,  the  i tem with the  h ighest mean in  the  col laborat ive 
l eadership component is "My school princ ipal  praises teachers who are col laborat ive" .  This 
coul d  represen t  the most c lear and dominant behavior of a col l aborative school princ ipal  
since the mean of " 3 .29" i s  above " 3 . 1 9" ,  which i s  the measure for "strongly agree" on the 
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L ikert scak. Other items ha\ e high mean ranging from 2 .75  t ., . 1 8 . \\ hich are abo\'e the 
2 .4  measure designat ing "agree" on the L ikert scale. and tandard deviation belo\\ 1 . .., .  
mean ing that i n  general these bella\ ior are practiced very often b )  the prill ipa ! .  Therefore. 
the col laborati \'c leader h ip component do exi t in the AI Ain secondary schools  to a large 
degrec. 
1 he tcacher col laboration co111 1 onent i measured through four i tems i n  the 
qu t ionnaire .  rho c i tem are numbers 1 0- 1 2 . The fol lowi ng is a rank ing of the means and 
tandard de, iation of these i tem . 
Table  6 
Teacher Col/uhoralioJl il1 Instruction 
I tem # tatements Mean D 
1 0  Teachers spend considerable  t ime planni ng 2 .86 .95 1 
together. 
..., Teachers take t ime to observe each other 3 .04 . 8 1 6  .:> 
teaching. 
9 Teachers have opportun i ties for d ialogue about 3 .09 .9 1 4  
the subjects they teach.  
1 2  Teachers work together to develop i nstructional 3 . 1 1 .824 
material . 
Table  6 demonstrates that a l l  i tems in  th is  category are above 2 .4, which ind icates 
agreement on the i tems. A l l  the i tems have standard deviations of l ess than 1 .  wh ich means 
that these are common behaviors of teachers in A I  Ain secondary schools .  The behavior with 
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the h ighest mean i "Teacher ' \\ ork together to de\ e]op instructional materia l "  with a mean 
of 3 . 1 1 .  The lea t pract iced behavior of the e i tems among teachers i " Teachers pend 
con iderc b Je  t ime pJalUl ing together" with a m an of 2 .86.  
o l lab rat ion in  profe sional developm nt i s  the th ird component measured by the 
q ue t ionnaire .  I t  j mea ured through fOllr i tems in  the quest ionnaire, 1 3 - 1 6 . The fol lowing i 
a ranking of the means and tandard deviations of these i tem . 
Table  7 
Collahoration in Prole siona! De,'eiopmenf 
I tem # tatements 
1 3  
1 -+  
1 6  
1 5  
Pro te sional development i s  valued b teachers 
i n  m school .  
Teachers at m y  choo] col l aborate i n  prov id ing 
protessional development for other teachers. 
Teachers he lp  each other i ntegrate ideas they 
obtai n  from workshops and conferences. 
Teachers share i nformat ion and resources they 
obta in  for c lassroom i nstruct ion with other 
teachers. 
Mean D 
2 .94 .967 
3 .02 .906 
3 . 04 .9 1 0  
3 .09 . 867 
As shown in Tabl e  7 a l l statements had means in the "agree" range on the L ikert 
scale with standard deviat ions of l ess than 1 .  This  i nd icates that the component of 
co l l aborative cu lture which i s  designated as "Co l laboration in  Professional Development " is 
pract iced by teachers. The i tem with the highest mean is  "Teachers share infom1ation and 
resources they obta in  for c lassroom i nstruct ion with other teachers" .  This could be the 
dominant behavior related to the co l l aboration i n  professional development component since 
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the mean of 3 .09 i abo\ e _ . . +- v, h ich i the measure for "agree" on the L ikert scale .  Other 
i tems have high mean ranging from 2 .94 to 3 .04 and with standard deviations below l .  
mean ing that in  general these beha i r are pract iced very often by the teacher . Therefore, 
the col laboration in profe ional development" component does ex i st in the 1 - 1 11 
secondar) chool to a large degree. 
The unity of a col l aborative purp e component is measured through three i tems i n  
the questionnaire. Tho e item are numbers 1 7- 1 9 . The fol lowing is a rank ing of the means 
and tandard de\ iation f the e items. 
Table 8 
Unity ola Collaborative Pwpo e 
I tem # tatements 
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
The school vis ion provides a c lear sense of 
col l aborat ive cu lture  for the schoo l .  
Teachers suppOli the vis ion of a co l laborative 
chool cu lture. 
The admin ist rat ion supports the ision of a 
co l l aborative school cu lture .  
Mean SD 
2 .9 1 . 886 
2 .93 .903 
2 .96 .868 
As shown i n  Tabl e  8,  a l l statements had means i n  the "agree" range on the L ikert 
scale  \-vi th  standard deviat ions of less than 1 .  Thi s  indicates t hat the component of  
col laborative cu l ture which i s  "Unity  of Col l aborative Purpose" i s  prevalent and c lear to  
teachers i n  A l  A in  secondary schools .  The i tem with the  h ighest mean is  "The administrat ion 
supports  the vis ion of a col l aborat ive school cu l ture" .  This could be the domi nant s ingle 
feature wi th in  the un i ty of col l aborat ive purpose component since the mean of 2 .96 i s  above 
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2 .4 .  \, hieh is the mea ure for "agree" on the L ikert scale .  Other i tems have h igh means 
( abO\ e 2 . 4 )  ranging from 2 .9 1 to 2 .93 and tandard deviation belo'.'. 1 ,  mean ing  that, i n  
genera l .  these beha \ ior are practiced often by the teacher . Therefore, the unity o f  
col laborat i ve purpose c m p  nent does e. ist i n  the 1 Ain secondary schools  to a l arge 
degree. 
[he \ era l l  col legial upport component I S  measured through four i tems in the 
questioru1aire, numbered 20-23 .  The fol lo\ ing is a ranking of the means and standard 
de\ iations of the. e item . 
Table 9 
I tem # 
20 
22 
2 1  
upporl 
Teacher trust each other. 
Teachers cooperate wi th other teachers e en i f  
they do not teach the same subject.  
Teachers ' ideas are valued by other teachers. 
Teachers are wi l l ing to he lp  out whenever there 
i s  a problem.  
Mean S D  
2.95 .924 
3 .04 .944 
3 .06 . 8 1 9  
3 . 1 4  .808 
As can be seen from Table 9, the i tem with the h ighest mean in  overal l  col legial  
support i s  that "Teachers are w i l l ing to hel p  out whenever there i s  a problem" .  This i s  the 
most consp icuous beha ior of the overa l l  col legial  support component, s ince the mean of 
3 . 1 4  i s  above 2.4, the measure for " agree" on the L ikert scale,  and the standard deviation is 
less than 1 .  Other items have h igh means that are a lso above the 2 .4 L ikert " agree" measure, 
rang ing from 2 .95 to 3 .05 ,  and standard deviations below 1 ,  i nd icating that in general these 
4 1  
behaviors are practi ced \ er) nen b) the teacher . Therefore, the overal l col legial upport 
component of col laborat i \  e scho I cu l ture  does ex ist i n  the Al Ain  secondary school . 
rhe Jast component of col laborat ive school u l tur in this tudy was partnership  \\' i th  
parents. measured u ing s ix tatement , which are i tem 24-29. The fol lowinQ. i a rankino of �. D 
the means and tandnrd deviat ion of tl,ese item . 
Table  1 0  
I tem # tntem nt 
24 Teacher and parent hU\ e common expectat ions for 
student per[orman e. 
2 7  Parents encourage tudents to perform wel l .  
26 Teacher and parents communicate frequent ly  about 
student perfomlance. 
25 Parents t rust teachers' professional advice.  
2 8  The princ ipa l  makes c lear \ hat i s  expected from teachers 
and parents. 
29 The school admi n istrat ion suppOJ1s parents' i nvolvement. 
Mean D 
2 .55 1 . 033 
2 .69 1 .0 1 4  
2 .73  1 .028 
2 .86  .95 1 
3 .04 . 8 1 9  
3 .23  .766 
As can be seen from Table  1 0, the i tem with the h ighest mean in " Partnership with 
Parents" i s  "The school admin ist ration suppo11s parents' in o lvement " .  This could be the 
most c lear ly  dominant and supported behavior of  the partnership with parents component 
since it was the only statement that reached a mean of 3 .23 ,  the measure for "strongly agree" 
on the L ikert scale and with a standard deviat ion of l ess than 1 .  Other i tems have high means 
ranging from 2 . 55  to 3 .04 that a lso are above 2.4 which is the measure for "agree" .  This 
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means that in general the 'C behavi rs are practiced \ er) often, , tatement 2-1- hat.! th 10\\ est 
mean or 2 , 55  and the h ighe t standard de\ iat ion of L033 .  \\ h ich ind icate that the e element 
are Ie s prc\ alent comparabl to the other . In genera l .  i t  can be aid that the " Partner h ip 
vv i th Parents" componcnt of col laborative sch 0 1  cu l ture does exi t i n  AI  in  secondary 
school to a mot.!erate extent . 
B) ranJ-.ing a l l  of the statement of al l six compon nts of col laborative school cul ture 
( see Append ix  . \ ,  fable 1 ) , the e. tent of c I l aborat ive school cu l ture in Al Ain  secondary 
schools can be summarized in th fo l IO\ving manner. Table  the  ix  most pract iced 
behm iors o r  col l aborat i \  e cu l tme i n  secondary chool overa l l .  In those schools  the 
"princ ipal pra ise teacher \\ ho are col laborat ive" ,  the "school adm in istrat ion upports 
parent' invoh'ement" ,  " principals at secondary chool value teachers' ideas" ,  they " fac i l i tate 
teacher ' co l laborat ive work" ,  "teachers are wi l l ing to help out whene er there is a problem" 
and fi nal l y  " teacher work together to develop i nstructional materia ls" .  As noted in the table,  
the dominant behaviors are those belonging to col laborat i e l eadership as 2 ,  1 and 4 .  This 
pre\ a lence of the e beha\'ior indicates that th is  component is the most practiced in  Al  Ain  
econdary school s  \\- hen compared to  other components. 
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Table 1 1  
Ranking o/ flighe.\ 1 , ix Practiced Behm:iors ofCollahoralil'e Schoof Cu/lure 
[km # Component tatement Mean D 
2 ol lab rat ive 1) cho I princ ipal  prai ses 3 . 29 . 833  
Leadersh ip teachers \" ho are col laborat ive. 
29 Partnersh i p  \\ i th The school adm in istration 3 .23 . 766 
Parent support parents' i nvol vement. 
o l laborat i \' My chool princ ipal val ues 3 . 1 8  .920 
Leader h ip  teachers' ideas. 
Col laborat ive M y  school princ ipal fac i l i tates 3 . 1 5  .900 
Leader h ip  teachers' co l laborat ive work . 
2 1  Overal l Col legial Teachers are wi ] j ing to help 3 . 1 4  .808 
S UPPOli out whenever there is a 
problem. 
1 2  Teacher Teachers work together to 3 . 1 1  .82.+ 
Col l aboration in  develop instruct ional materia l .  
I nstruct ion 
In contrast, Table  1 2  shows the s ix behaviors of the col laborative cu l ture component 
that is l east pract iced by secondary school teachers. It was found that i tem 24 \ hich belongs 
to the "Partnershi p  with Parents" component of co l l aborative school cu l ture has the lowest 
means. Tills could i ndicate that th is  component is the least domi nant pract ice in Al Ain  
secondary schoo ls. Other i tems such as  26 ,  6, 3 and ] 0 have means ranging from 3 .26 to  2 .84 .  
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J hese arc al 0 ahm e 2 4 \\ h lch i s  the measure for "agree" but are lo\\ er compared to 2 i tem, 
or co l l ahorat i \  e sch I cul ture, \\- hich mean that in genera l  th se behU\ iors are practiced but 
not as o rten a' other i tems f co l l ah rat i \ e  cu l ture in  \\ Ain secondary scho \ . rhe i tem 2-+, 
27 and 26 helong to " Partnersh ip  \\ i th Parent " .  h ich  ll i d  indicate that thi component i t  
l 'i  the  least practiced i n  A l  r\ in  secondary chool comparable to ther . 
l ah le  1 2  
RUl1k'llf!, oj' 11.'(1.\ 1 . 'ix Practiced hehm'iors o(Co/lahOl"(fl i l 'e School Cullure - .' . 
I tem # Component tatement Mean 
24 Partner h ip  \\  i th Teacher and parent ha\ e common } - -- . ) 
Parents expectation for student performance. 
27  Partner h ip  \\- i th Parent encourage tudent t perform 2 .69 
Parent \\- e l l .  
26 Partner hip \\ i th  Teacher and parents communi ate 2 . 73 
Parent frequent l y  about tudent performance. 
6 o l laborative My i nvolvement in pol icy r dec i sion 2 .75  
Leader h ip  making is  taken serioll I y .  
.., 0 1  \aborati ve Teachers i n  my school are i nvolved in 2 . 8-+ .) 
Leadership the dec i ion-making proces . 
1 0  Teacher Teacher pend considerable t ime 2 . 86 
o l l aboration i n  p lanning together. 
In t ruct ion 
D 
1 .033 
1 .0 1 -+  
1 .028 
L 1 1 6 
1 .059 
.95 1 
To further describe the extent of co l laborat ive school cu l ture that exist i n  A l  Ain  
secondary choo ls  and components of  col l aborative school cu l t ure i n  l i ght  of the  mo t and the 
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least component" pracl Jced. accumulat i\  e mean for each c mponent \\ ere calculated. Table 
I'"  presents those means. I he mo. t pra tl ced C mp nent had the h ighe t mean and the I \\ e t 
standard dc\ Jat ion.  
I able 1 3  
'III/lire 
I tem # Statement · 
6 Partnt:rsh ip  \\i th  Parents 
4 U l1 I ty o r a  o l l aborati \ c  Purpo.e 
.., -' Col lab )rat ion in  Profes iOllal Dewl pment 
Col laborat i \  e Leader h ip  
.., Teacher C l Iaboration i ll I n  truction 
\ era l l o l legia l  upport 
6- 1 1 1  of  the abov e 
Mean D 
2 .84 - .766 
2 .929 .832  
" .020 . 787 
" .02 1 . 824 
3 .0�5 . 7 1 2  
3 .048 .768 
2 .98 1 .650 
A ho\\ n from Table  1 3 . "Overa l l  Col legia l  upport" \Va the component that had the 
h ighe t mean. fol lowed by the "Teacher Col l aboration in In truct ion" component. the 
" o l l ab rat i \ e  Leader h ip"  component. the "Col l aboration in Profe ional Development" 
component. the " n i tl' o f  a Col l aborat ive Purpose" and final ly  the "Partnership  \\ i th Parents" 
component .  
In order to draw an o\ era l l  i mage of the extent of  col l aborative school cu l ture that 
exi  t 111 i n  secondary school . the cumulat i ve means and tandard deviation f the six 
component of col l aborati ve school cu l ture were calcu lated. The cumulat ive mean of a l l 
component wa 2 .98 \\hich i s  above 2A, the measure for "agree" on the Likert cale, and the 
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standard de\ iation \\ as .CO \\ hlch i ·  less than I .  I here fore. there i an 0\ era l l  agreement 
among teachers in \1 .\ 1 11 secondar) scht o l s  that col laborat i \  e <;ch I cu l ture i m ai l able i n  
the i r  schno l:. 
Quc� t ion  T" o 
Quest ions l \\ 0  \\ as ' I I t  \\ doe ' col Jab rat i \ e cho I cu l ture di ffer according to the 
gender of teachers? In order to ans\\ er thi que t ion.  ann-Whitne) te t were p rD nlled D r 
the s i,  c mp nents or  col laborat i \ e  sch 01 cu l tur e  in  the tud] and for each of the 29 i tem . 
I h i s  is to check for di rrerences in  the respon e of part ic i  pant due to the gender of teacher . 
. \ppl)  ing the \'Jann-Whi tne) te 't for di fferences accord ing to gender ho\\ ed that 
I11d les and f"t?male in  the ample hav e s igni ficant d i fference in  their \ iev" about the s ix 
comp )nents of  col laborat i \  e chool cul ture. a ho\\ n in  table  1 4 . Male part ic ipant repo11ed 
h igher a\ a i lab i l i t )  for a l l  t he component of col laborat ive chool cu l ture. The re u l t  are 
c lari fied i n  r\ppendi .  A Table  � " Ranking of l ean of a l l  c l I aborat ive chool cu l ture 
component " 
Table  1 4  
.\/ann- W hifncy Te tao! ComponenlS ofColla/Jorafi\'c L choof 'ulfllre 
\1ann­
Whitne\ 
Wi l coxon \\ 
Z 
A ) mp. ig.  
( 2-tai led) 
Vote. mean I 
l ean 1 lean2 Mean3 lean4 MeanS Mean6 
7099.500 9795 .500 7808 .000 6866.000 8905 .000 6503 . 500 
1 4849.500 1 7545 .500 1 5434 .000 1 43 69.000 1 65 3 1 .000 1 3 884.500 
-5 .693- -2 .060- -4 . 735 - -6.009- -3 .284- -6. 1 73 -
.000 .039 .000 .000 .00 1 .000 
1ean of Col laborat i ve Leadership. mean2 = M ean of Teacher Collaborat ion i n  In truction. 
mean2 - prec I seness st} le  cumulative means. mean3= M ean of Teacher Col laborat ion in I nstruct ion. mean4 
lean of n It) of a Col laborat ive Purpose. meanS = Mean of Overa l l  Col legial upport, mean6 lean of 
Partner h i p  v. ith Parents. 
a .  Grouplllg Variable :  Gender male or female 
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A sho\\ n from rable .., - T ab le  8 I J1 Append ix \ ,  the re:lI l t  re\ eal that there are 
signl licdnt d i fferences in hO\\ men ami \\ omen re ponded in  item ' 1 -8 ( o l l aborat i \ e  
l eadersh ip) . 9- 1 1  ( I  eacher 'o l laborat ion in  I nstruct ion ) .  1 3 - 1 6  ol laborat ion I J1 
Pro leSS l tmal De\l.�lopment) ,  ) 7- 1 9  ( l  'n it) r a o l l aborat i \ e Purpose ) .  20-23 ( \ eral l 
'ol legi<l l uppon) and 24-29 ( PaI1nel"'il ip  \\ i th Parents) .  r\ppend i�  , Table 9- Table 1 4  
sho\\ that male pani i pants repol1ed h igher mean than females f r tho e i tem . .  
O n  the other hand. u i ng lann-Whitne) te t. the item 1 0  and 1 2  that belong to the 
. .  reacher 'ol laborat ion in  I n 'tru l ion" comp nenl ho\\- that there is no sign ificant 
d i nen::nce bet\\ een male and female teachers in "Teachers pend con iderable  t ime planning 
t )gether" and " reacher \\ ork. together to devel p instructional materia l " ,  see T able 4 i n  
ppend i\.  [\ . 
Table I � ho\\ that secondar) chool I J1 l A in  \ aried in  their  extent of  the 
col laborative chool cul tu re .  The chool l abeled -E  are male secondary choo ls  whi le  F-K 
are female 'e ondar) chool . The resul t  reveal that the extent of col lab rat i \ e c hool 
cu l ture  i '  the  h ighe t in chool B which i a male school \\- h i l e  the lowest i s  chool F which i s  
a female choo l .  
4 8  
I ahle I -
CollohorOlin' .\choo/ cU/lure il1 . I / . l l11 .,,'(!c()l1£iatJ Sc. /7oo/\ 
\�l�e-a-n-o�f�c-o�l l�a�h-o-ra�t�i\-e--
-------------------------
�choo l .'tandard de\ iation 
,>cho I cui ture 
A 2 .8257  .66576 
B 3 . 5 1 78 .504 1 1 
c 3 .2535  . -5225 
D 3 .2 1 22 .4396 1 
3 .0709 .48550 
F 2 .  - 9 1 1 .65230 
G 2 .9478 . 77 1 94 
I I  2 . 7609 .57535  
2 .6936 .62 8 "' 0  
J 2 . 7456 . 5 7030 
K 2 . 7886 .58 1 48 
Que t ion  T h ree 
The th i rd que t ion \\ a : v hat are the tea her ' uggestions for impro ing 
col l aborati\e cu l ture i n  their chool ? To ansv;er th is  q uest ion,  answer to the open-ended 
que t ion were summarized. put i nto theme . and synthe ized . 
\ccord ing to part ic ipant ' uggestion . col l aborati e chool cu l ture can be impro ed 
t hrough di fferent i n it iat ives b} the pr inc ipa ls. school admin i  tration, teachers, and parent . 
E ight} -two teacher out of  309 answered the open-ended q uestion.  Most suggestions 
( around 60°-'0 of teachers' uggest ion)  were i n  the area of i mproving "Partnersh ip  with 
Parents" .  Mo t of them focused on regular meet i ngs and communication \ ith parents, 
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encouraging parent. to \\ ork w i th the princ ipa l .  part ic lpati n or  teachers in oec l i n-mak. ing. 
and rai: ing parenh' awarenc s r the advantag of their col l aborat ion \\ i th  schooh,. ut i l iz ing 
med ia. and g i \ i ng rewards to parents \\ ho regularl ) co l laborate \\ i th  choo l . 
I he part ic ipants hao variolls ideas to he lp to impro\ e the " o l legial  upport" and 
l llcrcdse trust among teachers. :ome tcacher uggcstcd regu lar meet ing' \\ i th  a l l  chool 
teachers to i ncrea c the sensc o f  helonging, d i \  i d ing the sch 01 starr i nto team bascd n 
d i fTercnt suhjects to p lan for sch 01 i mpr Hment and support human re lation h ip  among 
teachers. r i na l l ) . the) suggested holo ing se. sions of  � ia logue among teachers to narrow the 
o i nl:rcnces ano make thcm more fami l i ar \\ i th  each other. 
,\ccoro ing to part ic ipants. \ ariou uggestions \'" ere made to impro\ e the 
"Co l lahorat i \ e Lcader h ip"  component of  chool cu l turc. 1 he e suggest ion focu  ed on the 
fol lo\\ ing area ': princ i pa l  hould be  more v i  ib le  i n  chool . prO\ ide more r00111 i n  deal i ng 
\\ i th  c mpla ints of teacher . l i sten t teacher . trust teacher . acc pt idea from teacher , 
i nc l ude teacher' in dec i sion-mak.i ng. and consul t  them prior to the adoption of deci sions. 
Ignoring tea her and being b iased were con i dered the \vor t pract ices of ch I principals 
and h indrances to any i mprovement in the schools .  
Ian)  part i c ipant mentioned that t ime I S  a key factor affect i ng " Teacher 
Co l laborat ion in I n  truct ion " .  The t ime necessary to cooperate i n  preparing Ie son plans 
and in truct ional materia ls .  Pro\ id ing more t ime 1 11 the chedule \Va the most frequent 
ugge t ion for improv ing  col laborat ion among teachers in i nstruct ion.  
Accord ing to part i c ipants, "Co l laborat ion i n  Proressional De'v e lopment" can be i mproved 
by i nvolv ing teachers r ight from the beg inn ing i n  p lanning for profe s ional development 
act i \  i t ies. Thi aspect of  col laborat ive cu l ture can supported by hold ing se ions of dia logue 
betv"een the teachers. who al ready attended professional de e lopment work hop , to provide 
them with opportuni t ies to d isp lay i deas and hare knowledge obtained from professional 
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de\ e /0pl1lcnt aCl i \  i t ie . A th in.l sugge 't ion \\ a '  t a l low teacher, to attend profc 'sional 
dc\ e /opl1lcnt confcren e and \\ orJ..shops and pro\  ide thelll \\ ith upport i v e  funds. 
\lost part ic ipant stressed that " n i t) of a 'o l laborat i \ e Purpose" 1 an C '  'ent ial 
component of  col laborat i \  e chool cul ture .  f he maj ority of the uggest ion empha:iled the 
fo I I  ()\\ ing to enhance thi component : more \\ ork hop on c I laborat ive cul ture and hO\l, to 
achlc\ c i t  in the schooL and d i \ id ing the ch 01 ta lT into commi ttees \\ hich can \\ orl-.. in 
C( l Iaboratiol1 .  
summarize. the  anal) si ' of  the  open-ended quc t ion found that t ime. ,m arcness of 
co l laborat i \ c cul ture. tru t openne,s and fai me s. and parent ' i m ol \'ernent are essent ia ls for 
bui ld ing co l laborativc chool cu l ture. I n  addi t ion.  the open-ended q ue t ion re 'u l t ·  SUppOI1 
and lari f) tati t ical  re u l t  in ident i fy ing sugge t ions that can lead to col l aborat i v e  chao I 
cul ture. e pec ia l l )  the concept of  " Partner h ip  with Parent " .  The quant i tat ive and qual itative 
re'ul t ,  confi rm that partner h i p  \\ i th parent needs much work. considerat ion and 
dewlopment in AI Ain  econdary chool . 
5 1  
' I I  PT E R  F I V E  
D L  C l  • 'S I O  \ "l D  R E  0 1 1\ 1 DAT I O  1 
I h i s  stud) ai mcd to i l1 \ cstigatc the e, tent of co l laborati ve chool cul ture In  m 
\ de I hree 'ichoo ls .  I dent i fy ing and de cr ib ing the extl.:nt to \\ hich col laborati n i e\ ident 
in AI \ 1 11 secondary cho )Is is . igni ficant i nce i t  \\ u ld help AOE takeholder become 
fami l iar \\ ith the I ssue and he lp them p lan f, r o\ ercom ing ob tac le  to  col laborati \ e  chool 
cu l ture or prl)\ ide trai n ing and other profcs ional de\ elopment in i t iat ive to\\ ard usta in ing 
co l ldht r,l t ion in ... chool ' .  I he 'tud) al 0 ident i fied 'tati t ica l l )  s ign i ficant di JTerences between 
male fcmale schools in thc extent of col laborat i e behm iors rep rted. The gender i sue i 
imp rtant i"sue since it \\ ould a l lo\\ po l icy maker t ce i f  there i s  a d i fference between 
thest: t) pes of 'chool i n  the ir  pract ices of col laborati n .  F ina l ly, the tudy pro\ ided 
sugge t ion. to i mprov e co l laborat ion in econdmy chool in l A in .  
I h i  ' chapter i nc l ude a d i  cu ion of the re u l ts of the study accord ing to each of the 
thr e resear h que t ions, a \ve l l  a recommendat i n fi r research and pract ice bas d on the 
find ing of the tud) . 
D i  eus  ion of  Re eareh Que t ion  One  
Thi s  tud) revealed t hat accord ing to the  teacher ' percept ions, I Ain secondary 
chool pract ice "Col lab rat ive chool u l ture" to a large extent . In other words, there is an 
agreement am ng teacher that col laborative school cu l tur components are ava i lab le  i n  the i r  
choo ls  to  a h igh degree. The previou finding can be ju t i tled by the fact  that col laboration 
and team\\ ork are two of the core values of ADEC ( M i  ion & V ision, n .d . ) .  I n  fact, ADEC 
empha i ze in i t  reform of Abu Dhabi c hools that chools  hould be transformed i nto 
col laborat i\  e environments. Therefore the agreement among teachers of the ex istence of 
co l laborat i v e  cu l ture in  A l  i n  school has a basis  i n  A DEC's pol ic ies.  
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Another reas )I1 ()r the pre\ akncc f co l laborat i \ e  sch 01  cu l ture in AI .\ in  St; ondan 
school s  is that ,\ [ ) [  ' carried man) in i t iat i \ es t introduce more c l laborat ion into the ch 01  
cu l ture. I h is  \\ as fi rst done b) implement ing the Pri \ ate Publ ic  Partner h ip  project ( PPP ) .  In 
th is  in i t iati \ e  the management of schoo l '  \\ a d n e  through col lab rati n bet\\ een a private 
educat ion<l l  compan) and the scho)1  admin i .  trat ion .  fhe cho I pr incipal communicated and 
shared ideas and \\ ork \\ ith the om pan) supen i ing the chool on a dai l )  basi . [n add i t i  n, 
a head teacher from the company supen i sing the scho I helped teachers to w rk together i n  
teams. ,\ 'cord ing to th is  project. teacher hared Ie on plan , in tructional materia ls ,  and 
obscn ed each other in c ia. srooms instead of \\ ork ing in  j olat ion.  
,\ D [�  achie\ ed a col labl1rat i,e cul ture i n  ch 01  because the; spread and raised the 
awareness to\\ ard o l l ab rat ion by implement ing exten i \ e \\ orkshop for teachers, parent , 
princ ipals,  and admin i  trat i \  e taff. These work hop experiences focu  ed on introduc ing the 
\ alues of ADE , e pec ia l l )  col laborat ion, a an i ntegral part of chool cu l ture ( bu Dhabi 
Educati n oun i l ,  _0 1 Oa). What ADEC did to make col laborat ion part of the c hool cu l ture 
i i n  congruence \\- i th outha ] ] , ( 2009) recommendat ion that in order to make the de i red 
cul ture or oncept spread, a\\ arenes must be rai ed b eminar , tra in ing and workshop . 
I n  addi t ion to the abO\ e in i t iat ives, ADE also u ed the media to  communicate 
their \ a lue by maki ng them publ ic  n the web i te, e-mai l i ng them to school princ i pal , or 
pub l i  h i ng them i n  new papers. , ub equent ly ,  teacher , princ i pal and parents could become 
aware of the i mportance of a col laborat ive chool cu l ture and try to create i t .  
I n  contradiction to DEC' un ey ( 2009a) results that revealed that one bstac le  i n  
choo ls  i col laboration among teacher . th is  study found that i n  general ,  the col laborat ive 
chool cu l ture component were real i zed at the h ighest rate in the "Overa l l  Col legial  upport " 
( 3 .0-l8)  and "Teacher Col l aboration i n  I nstruct ion"  ( 3 .025 )  components. There are many 
reasons beh ind t hese resul t  . 
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I he ideas of teacher co l laborat ion and col legia l  supp rt \\ ere not ne\\ concept 111 
schoo ls  as teachers obsen c, plan, d i ll !  gue and de\ e lop in. truct ional materia l .  I n  adoi t ion, 
he lon: \ [ ) I  ( 's management or  Abu Dhabi Thoo ls. tcachers \\ ere cooperat ing \\ i th each 
other ano \\ cre \\ i l l i ng to help each ther. ooperat ion is a human \ a lue and it houlo  exi t i n 
an� institut ion to "ome oegree. Furtherm reo there \\ as at least one hour per week \\ here taff 
01  the same subjL:ct can med. I IoW L:\ L:r. e\ en w i th this .  there w as a hortage in the extent of 
c ) l l ahorat i \ e schoo l cu l ture c mponents. fhi 'hortage t) pical l y  occurs \'" hen a teacher 
prd�rs to iso late h i  her  \\ ork from others to  ha\  e an exemplar) e\ a luation report . 
l nocr AOI' I .  management, the c ncepts of  col legial support and col laborat ion 1 11 
instruct ion \\ ere maoe \ er) ob\ iOll and c lear. Thi i dlle to the fact that teachers under 
,\ 0 1  ' I  management are e\ a luated by tanoard and one of the standard indicate that 
teacher "hou ld not work i n  i o lation and hOll ld  cooperate \\ i th other teacher . ADEC 
pro\ ided teachers \\ i th a oft\\ are copy of the e tandards and a hard opy that is distributed 
b) chool admin i  tration 0 al l teacher are fami l iar \\ i th them. From my experience, I 
e:-...periencL:d col laboration not on l  with math teachers w here I belong but a lso with chemistry 
c ia  'e  ' .  I n  fact. DEC upport the concept of co-t ach ing among teachers to make them 
\\ ork together. Furthermore, there i s  a supervi or fr m ADEC for each department who 
enc urage teacher to \\ ork col laborat ive l ), . 
The col laborative chool cu l ture component . such a "Col l aboration in  Profes ional 
De\ e lopment" w ere h igh in schools .  Thi finding is  reasonable becau e ADE has led 
reforms in gO\ emment school and emphasizes professional de\ e lopment to help introduce 
ne\\ idea and in t ructional techniques. This is in agreement with research that j usti fies the 
neces i ty of  profe sional development as one way to further ch 01  refonn ( E lmore, 1 995) .  
Th is  year. ADEC h i red a compan cal led Cogn i tion -- my school is an example--to tra in 
teacher and admin i  t rators to con ey the refonn of ADEC.  Thi company provides trainees 
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\\ i th a \\ eek l)  one-hour Pro fcs:ional De\ elopment program ( PD ) . fhis  PO help" traInee to 
renect on the I ssues or  train ing and appl)  them in  the i r  c las e and \\ i th c l I eague . nother 
rea on ft r the pn::\ alence of e i<; t ing col laborat i \t� u l ture could be that under DE . the 
c\ a luation of teacher,,' engagcment in PO no longer mean j u t attending the PD es ion, but 
mak ing a p lan to speci f) nCl:ds and \ o l unteering to pr \ ide PO e ion for col league . 
I hcrc 1orc. teachers attend. )bscn e. and a lso pro\ ide PD . I n  add it ion. the) arc ob.en ed by 
other tcachers and \\ orJ... \\ ith col leaguc'  t pro\ ide POs. I n  fact, one of the i tem in  the 
tt:acher e\ a luat ion rubric reads :  " I n it iate and leads pr fe ional development act iv i t ies, 
inc l ud ing p lanning c operati \(� I)  " (  Abu Dhabi Educati n 'ounc i l ,  20 1 2b) .  Therefore. we can 
sec that the col l aborat i \  e component of Pro le ional Development" is a l i ve in  chools  under 
,\ OL 's reform. 
Teacher 1 1l the stud) mentioned that their chool pri ncipals ho\\ co l l aborat ive 
l eader h ip  to a h igh degree. Th i ·  i due t o  the fact that DEC makes much effort to prepare 
chool l eader . fhi  i i m i br to re'earch that mpha ize that the princi pal is the kej to any 
reform i n  the chooL e pec ia l l )  \\ hen it focuses on bu i ld ing a desired cu l ture or outcomes 
( Bub h.  Boothe & P ickett. 2006) .  In fact ,  A D E  ' effort to train school principals i n  
col l aborat i \  e leadersh ip i s imi lar to the idea of Cotton (2002 )  that princ ipa ls '  behav iors and 
att i tude ha\ e the most effect on school cu l ture. Therefore. DE ha had man, in i t iat i \  e to 
train principal for the col laborat i \  chool cu l ture. chool leader part ic ipated i n  many 
program and tra in ing cour c in leader h ip  that focus on col lab ration and sharing such as 
in tructional leader h ip  and shared leadership  (Abu Dhabi Education Counc i l ,  20 l Oa) .  This i s  
con i stent with chlecht) ( 2002) as c i ted i n  Mitche l l  (2008) that col laborative leader hip 
stresse the importance of  the princ ipal  as the i nstruct ional l eader. 
nother i n i t iat ive is that chool leaders are mon i tored by a c l u  ter manager who 
alway l ooks at the appl icat ion of PD from ADEC by the principal . Those PDs foeu  on 
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i nstructional and shared l eadersh ip  instead of autocratic leader..,hlp.  I urther. school princIpal  
arc e\ u l udted h) . tandnrds that cal l for c I laborati \ e  cu l ture and col l aborati \ e  leaoer h ip  
(Abu-Dhabi l- oucat ion 'ounc i l .  20 1 2a) .  I hese 'tandards req uire pri nc ipals to l ead 
strategical l y  " i th a \ i ion r col lab rat ion, hared goal targets \\ i th stan� encouraging 
'haring and support of  ea h ther. and encouraging teachers t share resource. and 
kno\\ koge \\ i th  col league' .  I he standard upport shared Ieader'hip, management and 
oec is lon-making and pro\ ide suffic ient t ime for communicat ion.  One of the tandards 
requi res school pri nc ipa l '  to  bu i ld  a schoo l cu l ture that promote learning ,\- i th evidence that 
the ..,chool cu l ture promote, upports ,  and deplo) stafT appropriate l ) . F ina l l} ,  the evaluat ion 
in. trumcnt focu e on the role  of the princ ipal  to col l aborate \\- i th people \\ i th in the chool 
communit) . Thi fo ter col l aborat ion with communi ty  stakeholders to support ,tudent 
learning and promote community under tanding b) part ic ipat ing in commun i ty events and 
u ing parents ' ski l l  and talent . I n  addi t ion, the tandard stre e. " I nv olvement of  parent 111 
support of  the choo l " .  Parent are wel come accord ing t the tandard to be i nvolved 111 
upporting  the chool by establ i sh ing open and honest communication \\l i th the schoo l and 
commun i t) .  Parent are i nv o lved in chool programs uch a i n-c ia  sroom t achi ng, l ibraries 
and career e\ en ings ( Abu-Dhabi Education Counc i l ,  20 1 2a . 
The previously mentioned evaluation standard of princ ipals  j ust ified the re u l ts of  
the fol lo\\ i ng item that  were obtai ned i n  the  stud) : " 1y  chool princ ipal fac i l i tate teachers' 
col l aborative work" ;  " My school principal  values teacher ' idea "; and " My school pr incipal  
prm e teachers ,vho are col l ab rat ive" scored the h ighest among al l  other i tems.  These 
belong to the co l l aborative leadership  component. Therefore, school leaders are keen on 
hav i ng a col l aborative school cul ture to fol low A DEC's pol ic . 
reachers were i n  agreement regarding  the ex i tence of the fol lo\ i ng components 
"Partnersh ip ""i th  Parents"  (2 .845)  and "Un i ty of a Col l aborat ive Purpo e " (2 .929) as these 
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\\ en: rea l i /eu as the It)\\\.�st c perienccu comp nento;; of c l Iab rat i \ e chool cu l ture In  the 
stud) . 
\ [ )I I S  ,-m are f the imp rtance of the r Ie of  parent i n  the schooL because parent 
support is kllo\\ n to benefi t  stuuents' euucat ion ( l l ender on . Berla. 1 994). Man) hoo ls  
under \ DT ' management tr) t promote po i t i \ e  homc- chool l ink through pro.. iu ing 
parents \\ i th \\ eek. l )  reports of Ie "on plan , student ' mark . beha.. ior rep rts and 0 on. 
,\ OE ' also requ ire teacher' to concentrate on col laborat ion \v i th parent through 
" Pro\ iue[ ing ]  construct i \ e  feeuback t parent regarding stuuent progres that is c lear and 
accurate l )  re Jlects stuuent achiev ement" ( bu Dhabi I:.ducation ounc i i .  20 1 2b ) .  D E  aims 
to mak.e parent. a part of  the teaching leaming proce s by helping them under tand hovv to 
hel p  their ch i ld .  £\DE encourage teachers t make thi relat ion h ip  \v i th parents by 
frequent l )  communicating \\i th  them. 
That said.  the analy i of th  i tems I l1 the urvey related to the " Partnership v\ i th  
Parent " compont:nt ho..\ed important re u l ts  that hould not be ignored. The re 'u l ts  howed 
that three out of the i x  i tem i n  th i  component scored the lowest of a l l  the 29 items in  
o l l ab rat i \  e chool Cul ture.  ,v h i l e  the remain ing three i tem sho.. h igh agreement among 
teacher . Thi  could be interpreted from the observation that t he i tems that  scored h igh i n  th i  
component of the sun ey were related to the rol e  of the princi pal  and admin i  tration to 
encourage partner h ip  with parents. \v h i l e  those i tems that scored low were related to the 
relation h ip between teachers and parents. This potent ia l l y  h igh l i ghts that there i a miss ing 
l ink i n  the teachers' communications with parents. I t  could be because some parent in  the 
U E. e pec ia l l y  those v\ hose h i ldren are current ly  in econdary schooL are not ,,, el l ­
educated them e lve or they cannot hel p  their ch i ldren fol low the academic requirements of 
secondary educat ion.  orne parents might bel ieve that  the i r  ro le  i s  on ly  to end their ch i ldren 
to school and that by the t ime the chi ldren are i n  secondary school ,  they are old enough, and 
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parCnLs might not sec .l need for c lose engagemcnt i n  the Ir  h i ldren' ch 01 l i fe , ome 
parents \\ mi ld  rather lea\\.: ':itudents to becomc independent .  meti me I hear parent 
b laming teacher r r the 10\\ perfonnancc of their ch i ldren and I can fee l  the mi trust . The 
. ociet) dt es Il(  t support teacher \\ i th thi i .  ue. and i t  m ight i nhcr nt ly  b lame them � r the 
I l)\\ Jc\ e l  of student learning .  , ollle parent might ha\'e had a negativ h i  tor) \\ ith cho I , 
so the) :ta� <1\\ <1) from scho)1<; .  I n  other si tuations. ome student do not \\ ant the ir  parent to 
he '1\\ .lre of \\ hat i happening at school and actual I )  hide information from their parent . 
Bui ld ing communicat ion bet\\ ecn ch 0 1  and home i not a ne\ idea implemented by 
\ D I  . but \\ hat ,\Dr did  \\ a' attempt to broaden th i  communicat ion and make i t  
col laborat ion, going bc) ond s imple  communication about grades or behavior report . Thi 
broadened conceptual ization might be the rea on for the relat ively low level of partner h ip  
that \\ as  demonstrated between parent and teacher , re lat i  \ e to other pract i ces. 
fhe " n i t) of  a Col l aborat i ve Purpose" scored the second lowest component in AI  
Ain  secondary chool , Thi m ight be becau e D did  not mention the ense of 
col l aborat i n and the un i t)  of  col laboration in an exp l ic i t  way i n  the mission or v i  ion .  
I n tead, ADE ment ioned i t  i n  the  value sect ion a the  fi r t value of ADEC and i n  the  pol icy 
and prote '  ional  tandards for teacher , admin istrator and princ i pals .  Thi s  doe not fol low 
w hat the ntario' Princ ipa l  Counc i l  ( 2009) mentioned in the i r  book that the purpose of an 
organi zat ion hould be h igh l ighted in the mis  ion, v i  ion,  a lue and goals .  Thi explains 
teacher ' respon es to the que t ionnai re i tem in this domain,  espec ia l l y  because the statement 
number 1 7 : "The chool \ i ion prov i des a c lear en e of col laborat ive cu l ture for the schoo l "  
cored the lowe t i n  a l l  i tems of " n i ty  of Purp e" .  I n  fact ,  there was a sense of 
i ncon i stency among the part i c ipants i n  that the i r  answers to statement number 1 9, "The 
admin i  tration supports the vis ion of a col l aborative school cu l ture" had a h igh score. This  
coul d  be explai ned by tating that ADEC emphasized th i s  component on the leaders' part 
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( A hu Dhahi 1 uucation ounci l .  20 1 2a ) but not on the part of the chool \ i ion or the m i '  ion. 
I h is  is s imi lar to I Ioppc) ' s  ( 2006 ) findings that that col laborat i \ e  chool cul ture need a 
leaucr \\ ho pro\ lues u i rectioll anu unit) f purpose . I l o\\ e\ cr. reach ing a col laborat i \ e  
cu l ture is not go ing to happen unless al l staff and teacher can ee that th i  mm I tre sed i n  
\Hi t ing \nother e"\planat ion. \\ h i  h i s  t) pical of  quest ionnaire . i that \\ hen teacher are 
ask.eu u l rect l )  about the I r  pri n ipals. the) tend to be more posi t i \ c \\ h i le  the) might be more 
negat i \ \.� \\ hen the) talk. about the school i n  genera l .  
Oi  cUII'I ion of Rc earch Que t ion  T" 0 
1 he resu l ts  of the tuth -hov, ed that there i a ign i fi cant u i fference bet\\ een male and 
female teachers' pcrcept ion - ab ut thei r ch 01 cu l ture in  l Ain econdary choo ls. Th is  i s  in  
agreement \\ i th Leighton (20 ! 0)  that the g nder of teachers affects the  school cu l ture  i n  
general  and the creation of col l aborat ion i n  schoo l i n  part icu lar. 
The r u l ts  of  the Leighton tudy re ealed that male choo! have more co l laborat ive 
cho I cu l ture o\ era l l  than female school s. These re ul ts arc i n  contradict ion with the study 
of Weppler ( 1 996) and Murtha et a l .  ( 2006) \ h ich found that female teachers sho\ a 
l eader h ip  t) Ie characterized more by col l aborat ion anu empowerment anu that the can 
create col laborative cu l ture in the i r  choo ls. This i s  a l o i n contrad ict ion to the udet and 
�l i l ler ( 2003 ) fi nding that the communicat ion pattern of female principals shows a more 
transformational l eadership st) Ie .  The re u l ts  of th is  tudy can be explained by various types 
of re earch \\ h ich pro\ e that the effect of gender on col laborat i ve cu l ture is a controversia l  
1 sue. s Frankl i n  ( 1 989 as c i ted in Bu lach & Berry. 200 1 ) mentioned, gender does not have 
a significant effect on the extent of col l aborative school cu l ture. Another study by Howden 
( 1 994) mentioned that Japanese men are more col laborat ive than American females. Eblen 
( 1 984) a lso tated that communication sty l es and the manager' s  gender do not have a 
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signi Jicant in flucnce on leadersh ip  sty Ie .  T herefore. there i no sub. (ant i \  e e\ idence that 
females in  a l l  cu l tu re \\ ould be mor co l lab rat i \ e than male . hom my 0\\ n e'\perience of 
carry i ng out th is  stud) . I found that male teachers were more \\ i l l ing to col laborate than 
female teachers In facL onl)  4 1 % r female tea her re ponded to the q ue tionnaire a 
comp<lred to 740 0 o f  male teachers. 
l s ing a more general perspect i \  e to interpret the results of thi stud) , there is research 
that ment ions that the Icadcrship approach f the pri ncipal i a ke) factor that affect the 
cu l ture or school ( Talegban i .  Salman i .  & Taatian. 20 I 0) and that "Leaders I n fl uence 
organii'ational cu l ture  through practices aimed at de\ el p ing hared norm . \ al ues. bel iefs, 
and attitudes among staff. and pr moting mutual caring and trust among 'taff' ( Leithw od & 
Rieh l .  2003 .  p. 20) .  From this  per pect i \ e the tudy howed that male principal show ed a 
more "co l l abornt i \ e leader h ip" 't, le  than female pri nc ipals,  a the  female mean \\ a 1 1 9 . 75 
compared to 1 78 .62 .  Thu . the i n fl uence of the princ ipal  could be the mai n  fact r behind the 
d i ffering mea urement of  co l laborat i\  e chool cu l ture between male and female chools .  
,\ddi t i  nal explanat ion for wh) male teacher showed that they had more 
co l laborat i \ e chool cu l ture than female teachers would be because male teacher . a hah 
(20 I I )  stated, \ al ue mutual  'upp rt and have high level of trust in contrast to female 
teacher \\ ho value sharing of re ource and deve loping Ie son plan in the i r  col legial w ork . 
The tru t and mutual support were the main reasons for the enhanced co l laboration that 
appear t e'\i t i n  the male teacher ( ee a lso Tschannen-Moran, 2000) 
On the other hand, one can i nterpret why female teachers i n  I A i n  secondary schoo ls  
hm e reported lower l evel s  of  co l laborative schoo l cu l ture, re lat ive to  male teachers. by 
re\ iewing find ings of research that reported that female teach rs how Ie  sat isfacti n than 
male teachers ( Bi shay, 1 996; Kouste l ios. 200 1 ) . This could mean that in some ca e female 
teacher are more crit ical  of  their en ironment than male teachers. In addi t ion females might 
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ha\(� h igher career a pirations than males a. Gerson (20 1 2 )  found. Therefore, female teacher ' 
cou ld in  fact hay e a c l Iahorat i H�  cul ture  in their <;chool hut not he ati fied \\ i th w hat the) 
hm e and he a iming for more. 
A nother e"planation of the gender d i fferences in col lahorat i \  e ch 01 cul ture can be 
found in hrain function studies. \ Iale and female hrain, funct ion different l ) . Where \\ omen 
pn)\ Ided spec I fic images of tatues, men pro\ ided general images. fhi could be explained 
from the ps) chological pcrspect i \  e that women me right-brai ned and men are len-brained 
( herr) . 200) ). hom th is  perspecti \ (!. right-hrai ned \\ omen are equipped v\ ith a deta i l ­
oriented and rea l i t ic  \ i sic n .  I n  contrast. men \\ ho are len-brained are knovv n to provide a 
"b ig picture" \ i ion (The Right Brain \ Left Brain.  2007 ) .  
Di  cu s ion  of Re. ea rch Que. t ion  T h ree 
fhe qual i tat i v e find ing re lated to the uggest ions for the improvement of col laborat ive 
school cu l ture pro\ ide i n-depth detai l about the development of th is  co l laborat i ve  school 
cu l ture in sch 01 . I though the tud) hows a h igh extent of  col laborat ive school cu l ture i n  
I ·\ i n  econdar) cho from the teacher ' perspect ive. th open-ended q uest ion gave 
e\- idence that there are ome l i mitation \ hich can be impr0\- ed with the suggest ions of 
part ic ipant . 
The tud) h igh l ighted important suggest ion to enhance col laborative school cu l ture. 
�10 t part i c ipants. v\ ho con t ituted 60°'0 f al l  re pondents. provided suggest ions that tre ed 
i mpr \ i ng partner h i ps with parent . I n  part icu lar. regu lar meetings and communicat ion with 
parent . and parent working v i th  the teachers were encouraged . One part ic ipant suggested 
enhancing partner h i p  \\ i th  parent through "Regular meet ing with parents to ident i fy the 
concept of  co l laborat ion.  explore the rol e  of  parent . and encourage parent to work \ ith the 
schooL e pec ia l ly  teachers" .  Overal l .  the responses i ndicate that the q ua l i tative and 
quant i tat ive findings of this study support each other. The findings are rea onable because 
6 1  
under \ D l  IS management the im I vement f parents i '  not in  the tradit ional \\ a) s that 
parents are acclI'>tomed to. but l l1C I lIde and 
and e\ en part ic ipating in cia sro m lesson . 
not l im i ted to attending \\ orkshops. c ia  se 
Other respon e to the open-ended que t ion are that t ime. U\\ ar nes of co l l aborat i \  e 
cu l ture.  trust. opennes' and unbia ed treatment from admin istration. e pec ia l l )  the princ ipa l ' .  
are e'>sent ia l  lor bui ld ing col l aborat i \ c ch 01  cul ture . frust is important because according to 
Coates ( _004) .  c l laboration need' people to \\ ork together. prO\ ide help.  and be accepted. 
Part ic ipant in the tud) ho\\ l im i tations on  the tru t espec ia l l ) . and one mentioned that 
teacher '  need the princ ipal  to  "G i \ e the  teacher the  opportuni t) to  pre ent h is  ideas and \ a l ue 
the teachl:r' idea in  admin istrat i \  e dec i ions" . Another part ic ipant aid that . " 'chool 
princ ipal  mu t be confident i n  the chool taff. Accept and evaluate ideas for al l teacher . . ' 
The'e 'ugge t ion i nd icated that t ru t levels have l im i tations in AI  Ain econdary schools .  
Time i a l  0 impol1ant to communicate and understand each other. Part ic ipants 
mentioned that the) \\ anted to empha ize, in the end, the need to "Provide suffic ient t ime for 
teacher to work togeth r" and " tabl i h month ly  m etings between t acher i n  order to 
col laborate" .  The existence of col l aborat i ve cu l ture, according to Marzano ( 2003 ). helps to 
de\el op r l at ion among teach r , especia l l ;  col legia l  support and trust . The pal1 ic ipants, as 
mentioned pre\ iou Iy, shov, ed l i mi tat ions i n  area uch a trust, openne s and t ime that are 
uppo ed to exist in t heir  col laborat ive chool cu l tur s. These re u l t  can be j usti fied by using 
chool a a un i t  of anal ; s i to how that the ex i stence of col l aborat i ve school cu l ture varies 
from one school to another, a sho\\n in Table  1 7 . As table 1 7  sho\vs, some school s  have 
col l aborat i \ e school cu l ture to a greater extent than others. The teacher who pro\ ided these 
suggest ions are mostl y  from schoo ls  that show low score of col l aborat i v  chool cu l ture. 
The \ ariation of the extent of co l laborati ve school cu l ture can be j usti fied b th fact that the 
organi zat ional cu lture of the school could have a major effect on the extent of col l aborat ive 
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cul tun: e\(:n i f  \ DI use" the same in i t iat i \ e ·  \\ i th a l l  ·chool . I t  might be the teachers \\ ho 
do not \\ ant to \\ ork together or pri ncipal \\ h l ack co rd i nation and are thu implement ing 
the col lahoratin: school cu l ture in the . h 01  without uitable plann ing. 
Reco m m en d a t ion . 
R com m e n d a t ion. for Pract ice. 
Abu L habi l:ducat ion ounc i l  ( E ) make a huge effort to achie\ e  i ts val ue f 
co l laborat ion amI hav e co l l aborative chool cu l ture e,ist i n  bu Dhabi schools .  Thi 
ambit iou" \ al ue high l i ght the need lor impro\ ement in mult i p le dimen ion : tor teacher . 
ran�nt� and pri ncipal  i n  \v a} that can contribute to increasing the extent of col laborat i \ e  
·chool cu l ture .  Based on the re u l t  f the  study. the fo l lowing are recommendation for 
practice in  order to improve the extent of col l aborat ive ch 01  cul ture operat ion in  school 
• Partnedlip' \\i th Parents houl d  be i mproved u i ng various method . F i rst . regu lar 
meet i ngs \\ i th parent can help ident i fy the concept of col laboration. discuss the rol e  of 
parents and encourage parent to work with the choo l .  espec ia l l teachers. econd, 
part ic ipant· ugge ted making parent ' i nvolvement obl igatory . A lso, the media should be 
i l1 \ oh ed in raJ l l1g  the a\varene of the important role  of parents and to encourage 
parent to pal1 ic i pate with the chool t lu·ough an awareness program. F urthermore, an 
m\:ard hould be provided for the best parent part ic ipat ion and the resu l t  publ ic ized 
thr ugh the media and me ages should be ent to parents about what ha been 
accompl i  hed at the choo l .  
• Cont inued profe sional development activ i t ies hould  be pro ided to hel p  principal  to 
update thei r knowledge of col laborat ive school cu l ture, especia l l y  in cooperat ion with 
local university programs.  This could help convey col l aborati e school cu l ture to 
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pri nci pals  in  an academ ic \\a) a \\ e l l  a make them aware f the variou method that 
...... i l l  he l p  them d irect the i r  ch 01 t ... \ ard more co l laborat ive chool cul ture 
• Principals need to be trai ned in  creating trategic p lans to implement col laborative school 
cu l ture and be provided sufficient t ime and re ource . 
• Principals  should create c ndit ions that enhance the operat ion of col l aborat ive school 
cu l tur<: such a tru t, openne. , and invol i ng teacher in dec ision-making. These 
condit ion can be ach ieved b. making teach rs part ic ipate in decisions. Teachers ' ideas 
hou ld be accepted and eval uated . Bias toward ome teachers in ei ther decision-making 
or e ... al uat ion Il1U t be  a oided. 
• F ina l ly . teacher o l laboration and Col legial SUPPOl1 shou ld be encouraged and enhanced . 
choc Is hould pr v ide enough t ime for teachers to work together; establ i sh monthly 
meet ings between teachers in  order to co l laborate and make teams from d i fferent subjects 
to encourage cross-curri cu lar col laboration.  
Reco m m en dat ion  for F u rther Stud ies. 
• Further research should be conducted usmg qual i tat ive methods to provide an in-
depth image of the extent of col laborat ive schoo l cu l ture i n  A l  Ain schools .  
• Principa ls '  l eadership sty les that could fac i l i tate or h inder bui ld ing col laborat ive 
school cu lture should  be i nvest igated. 
• A study could be conducted to assess co l l aborat ive school cu lture  from parents' 
percept i ve .  
• A study to speci fy the cha l lenges of parents' col laborat ion with the chool shou ld  be 
conducted. 
• A corr l at ional study cou ld be conducted regarding teachers' educat ional backgrounds 
and years of expenence on the acceptance of and their 
i n  the co l laborative school cu l ture. 
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. . ImmerSIOn 
• t\ stud} c u ld be conducted to l i nk the col laborat ive choo1 cu l tu re v,:ith teacher I 
sat isfact ion r tudent achie\'ement le\ e ls .  
• r\ qual itati \ c  tud) could be conducted on the male and female scho I s  and how 
g�nder qual itat i ve l )  afIl lhe extent of col l aborat ive scho I cul ture. 
• F inal l ) . the tud) an be rep l icated in other Emi rates in order to establ ish the 
genera l i zation of the re u l ts. 
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Table  l A  
A P P E  D I X  
TAT I 'T I C  T B LE 
Rank oro!I Item of ollahoralive , chao! Cli/Iure 
I tem # 
27 
6 
3 
1 0  
2 5  
5 
1 7  
1 8  
Teacher and parent hm e common expectati n for 
tudent perfom1ance. 
Parents encourage student to perform wel l .  
Teachers and parents communicate frequent ly  about 
tudent perfom1anc . 
ly  i nvolvement i n  pol icy or decis ion mak ing i taken 
eriou I y .  
Mean 
2 . 55 
2 .69 
2 .73 
2 . 7 5  
Teachers i n  my chool are i nvolved i n  the dec ision-making 2 .84 
process. 
Teachers spend considerable t ime p latming together. 2 . 86 
Parents t rust teachers ' professional advice.  2 . 86 
Teachers are kept i nformed on current i ssues in  the schoo l .  2 . 88 
The school v ision provides a c lear sense of col l aborative 2 . 9 1  
cu l ture for the  schoo l .  
Teachers support t he  vis ion of a col laborat ive school 2.93 
cu lture. 
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D 
1 .033 
1 .0 14 
1 .028 
1 . 1 16 
1 . 059 
.95 1 
. 9 5 1  
1 . 1 2 2  
.886 
.903 
1 3  
20 
1 9  
8 
7 
1 4  
1 J 
1 6  
23 
28 
22  
9 
Professional deve lopment i s  val ued by teacher In m) 
school .  
1 cacher trust each other. 
1 he admin i  tration Upp0l1s the vis ion of  a col laborat i \'e 
school cu l ture. 
Teachers are en ouraged to hare ideas with the 
admin i  trat ion.  
1 )  chool adm in istrat ion schedules t ime for teachers to 
\\ rk together. 
Teachers at my school co l laborate in provid ing 
professional development for other teachers. 
Teacher take t ime to observe each other teaching 
Teachers hel p  each other integrate ideas they obtain from 
\;vorkshops and conferences. 
2 .94 
2 .95 
2 .96 
2 . 99 
3 . 0 1  
3 .02 
3 . 04 
3.04 
Teachers cooperate with other teachers even i f  they do not 3.04 
teach the same subject .  
The principa l  makes c lear what i s  expected from teachers 
and parents. 
3.04 
Teachers' ideas are valued by other teachers. 3 .06 
Teachers have opportuni t ies for d ia logue about  the subjects 3 .09 
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.967 
.924 
.868 
. 998 
1 . 048 
.906 
. 8 1 6  
.910 
.944 
.819 
.819 
. 9 1 4  
the) teach.  
1 5  Teachers share i n l' 111 ation and resources they obtain f, r 3.09 .867 
cIa sroom in truct ion \'v i th ther teach rs . 
1 2  Teacher \york together to d \' lop in t ructional materia l  3 . 1 1  .824 
2 1  Teachers are \'v i I J i ng to he lp out whenever there i s  a 3 . 14 .808 
probl m .  
1 )  school principal  fac i l  i tates teacJlers' co l laborat i e 3 . 15 .900 
\\ ork . 
My school princ ipal values teachers' ideas. 3 . 18 .920 
29 The school admi ni st rat ion support parents' i n  o lvement. 3 .23  .766 
J 1) school princ ipal  prai ses teachers who are col laborat ive. 3 . 2 9  .833 
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' I able 2,\ 
Rank (�f . \ /eol1s 0/0/1 collahoralive school culture components) 
Gender male or female  Mean Ran k  urn o f  Ranks 
ma le  1 85 1 78.62 330-+5 .50 
Col lab ral i ve fema le  1 24 1 1 9.75  1 4 849.50 
Leadersh ip  fOla l  309 
l\ lean oC Teachcr ma le  1 83 1 62 .47  2973 2 .50 
o l I aborat ion in  female 1 24 1 4 1 .50 1 7545 .50 
1 n truction Total 307  
l ean of  ma le  1 85 1 73 . 79 32 1 52 .00 
o l laboration in  female 1 23 1 25 .-+8  1 5434 .00 
Profe ional 
Total 308  
De\  e loplllent 
male 1 85 1 67 .86 3 1 055 .00 
a o l laborat ive female 1 23 1 34.40 1 653 1 .00 
Purpose Total 308 
male 1 85 1 77 .89 3 2909.00 
Mean of O\ era l l  
female 1 22 1 1 7 .78  1 -+3 69 .00 
Col legia l  upport 
Tota l  307  
Mean of male 1 84 1 78 . / 5  32780.50 
Partnersh ip  v,'ith female 1 2 1  1 1 4 .75  1 3 884.50 
Parents Tota l  305 
82 
rable ""\ 1\  
\\. lann-Whitnc.:) J cst:1 f o l l ab rat i \ e leader h ip i tems 
l\lann-\\ h i tnc} 
U 
\\ I !coxon W 
Z 
As� Illp .  ig .  (2-
ta i led ) 
i\l ann- W h i tne) 
W i lco:-.on \ 
z 
} l1 1p .  ig .  ( 2 -
ta i led ) 
9 1 02.500 
1 6852. 500 
-3 . 333 -
.00 1 
tatcillent  no.S 
720 1 .000 
1 4827 ,000 
-5 .647-
.000 
talel11ent no.2 tatement no.3 talement noA 
7755 . 500 8400.000 8620.000 
1 5 505. 500 1 6 1 50.000 1 5 880.000 
-5 .300- A. 1 48- -3 .583-
.000 .000 .000 
tatement no.6 .  Statement nO.7 Statement no.8 .  
7464 . 500 
1 5090.500 
-5 .305-
.000 
8527 .500 
1 6 1 53 .500 
-3 ,942-
.000 
8932 .000 
1 6682.000 
-3 .40 1 -
.00 1 
."ote. tatement no.  as it ava i lable i n  col laborat ive leadersh ip  sca le at the q uest ionnaire 
a .  G rouping Variable:  Gender male  or female  
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Table  4A 
Mann-Whitney 1 est" or  I eacher 'o l laboration in In trllction items 
' tatcment tatcment tatement 
no.9.  no. I O no. l l .  
lann- 'VI h i tne)- 993 1 .000 1 1 0 1 3 .500 9927.000 
'VI I l co'\OIl \\ 1 768 1 .000 1 8639.500 1 7677 .000 
L -2.05 1 - - .349- -2 .069-
As)- I1l p. ig. (2 -
.0..:10 .727 .039 
tai led ) 
tatel11ent no. 1 2  
I 1 069.500 
1 88 1 9 .500 
-.3 1 4-
.753  
XOfe!. tatement no. as it a\ a i lable i ll i n  the Teacher Col laborat ion in I n  truct ion cale at the 
que t ionnaire 
a .  G rouping Variable:  Gender male or female 
Table  SA 
lann-Whitney Tese of Col l aborat ion i n  Professional Development i tems 
tatement Statement Statement Statement 
no. 1 3  nO. 1 4  no. I 5 no. 1 6  
Mann-Wh itney 776 1 .500 8540 .000 9..:10 1 .500 9200.000 
W i l coxon W 1 5 3 87. 500 1 6 1 66.000 1 6904.500 1 65 8 1 .000 
Z -5 . 1 23 - -4.0..:1 3 - -2 .732- -2.925-
s) mp.  ig.  ( 2 -
.000 .000 .006 .003 
ta i led) 
Note. tatement no. as i t  a\ a i lable i n  in the Col laboration i n  Professional Deve lopment scale at the 
q uestionna i re 
a. Grouping Variable :  Gender male or female  
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Table 6 
I'v1ann-Whitney Te t3 of n i t) of a ol lab rati \ e  Purpose i tem 
tatemen t tatement tatement 
no. 1 7  no . 1 8  110. 1 9  
1ann-Whi tne} 73 1 7 .500 7403 .000 7630.000 
\\ i lco\.Oll W 1 4820.500 1 4906.000 1 5 1 3 3 .000 
I -5 .646- -5 ,484- -5 .22 1 -
A ) I11 p. ig. (2-
.000 .000 .000 
ta i led) 
\ OIe latement no. a i t  avai lable in in the U n i t  o r a  Col laborative Purpose cale at the quest ionnaire 
a Grouping Variable:  Gender male or female 
Table  7 
M ann-Wh itney Testa of O" erall Collegial Support items 
Statement Statement Statement tatement 
110.20 no.2 1 no.22 no.23 
Mann- W h i tney U 8585 .000 8726.500 9506.000 9884 . 5 00 
\J i l coxon W 1 6088 .000 1 63 52 .500 1 7 1 3 2 .000 1 75 1 0 . 500 
Z - 3 . 73 7- -3 .827- -2.663- - 1 .960-
) I11p .  ig .  (2 -
.000 .000 .008 .050 
ta i led) 
;\'ole. tatement no. as i t  ava i lable i n  the 0 era l l  Co l legia l Support sca le at the que t ionnaire 
a. G roup ing Variab le :  Gender male or female  
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T able 8,\ 
, l ann- W h itne) Test" of Partnership Wilh Parents item.\ 
'Statement tatement tatement tatement tatement 
110.24 no. 2 5  110.26 no.29 no.29 
Mann-
7464.000 6747 . 500 7 1 06.500 8 1 47 . 500 7365 .000 8435 .500 
\\ h itnc) 
\\ J lco. on \\ 1 4845 .000 1 4007.500 1 4366.500 1 5407 . 500 1 4625 .000 1 5695 . 5 00 
I - 5 .058- -6. 1 1 2- -5 .4 1 1 - - ') . 889- -5 . 1 45- -3 . 7 5 7 -
\ ') mp.  S ig. 
.000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
( 2-ta i led ) 
Sof e. tatement no. a - it a\ a i lable i n  Partner h i p  \\ i th  Parent scale at the quest ionnaire 
a. Grouping Variable :  Gender male or female 
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o r able 9A 
Rank (�rA[e(JJ/\ u/Statements 1 1 1  the Collaborative Leadership , cede 
Mean Rank U Ill of Ran ks 
male 1 85 1 67 .80 3 1 042 .50 
vI)  . chool princ ipa l  
female 1 24 1 3 5 .9 1  1 6852 .50  
\ a l ues teacher" idea . 
Tota l  3 09 
ma Ie 1 85 1 75 .08 32389 .50  
pra ise teachers \\ ho are female  1 24 1 25 .04 1 5 505 .50  
col laborat i\ e .  Total 3 09 
rea hers i n  Ill} school are ma le  1 84 1 70 .85  3 1 43 6.00 
i m ol \ ed in the dec is ion- female 1 24 1 3 0.24 1 6 1 50.00 
making process. Total 308  
1) school pri nc ipal  male 1 85 1 66.4 1 30785 .00 
fac i l i tates teachers' female 1 20 1 32 . 3 3  1 5 880.00 
co l laborat ive \\ ork . Total 3 0 5  
Teachers are kept male 1 82 1 74 .93 3 1 83 8.00 
i n fonned on current female  1 23 1 20 .54  1 482 7 .00 
issues i n  the choo ! .  Tota l  305  
My i nvolvement i n  po l i cy male 1 84 1 74 .93 3 2 1 87 . 50  
or dec is ion mak ing  i s  female 1 23 1 22 .69 ] 5090.50  
taken seriously.  Total 307  
My school adm i n i stration male 1 84 1 69. 1 5  3 1 1 24 .50  
sched u les t ime  for female 1 23 1 3 1 .3 3  1 6 1 53 .50 
teachers to work together Total 307  
Teachers are encouraged male 1 83 1 67 . 1 9  30596.00 
to share ideas with the female 1 24 1 34 .53  1 6682.00 
adm i n i strat ion .  Total 3 07 
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" 1 able 1 0  
Rank of I feam o./Slafemell/s ill the Teacher Co/lahorotiOIl i17 ins/ruction Scale 
Gender  ma le  o r'  N Mean Sum of Ra n ks 
fem a le R a n k  
1 eac hers ha \  e 111 a Ie 1 83 1 6 1 .73  29597 .00 
opportun i t i e  for d ia logue female 1 24 1 42 .59 1 768 1 .00 
about the ubject the)-
Total 307 
tea h . .  
Teacher 'pend male 1 8.) 1 54 .82 2833 1 .50 
con iderable t ime female 1 23 1 5 1 . 54  1 8639.50 
p lan n i ng together. Total 306 
Teacher ta"e t i me to ma le  1 83 1 6 1 . 75 2960 1 .00 
ob erye each ther female  1 24 1 42 . 5 6  1 7677.00 
teach i ng. Total 307  
Teacher work together to male 1 82 1 54.68 2 8 1 5 1 . 50 
de\ e lop instruct ional female  1 24 1 5 1 . 77  ] 88 1 9 .50  
materi a l . .  Total 3 06 
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I able 1 1 ,\ 
Rank oj t fl!(/// \ oj )tafelJll!l1l \ III ( 'ol/aborulio// ill Profe sio17a/ Development Scale 
Gender male or female  ean Ran"- U Ill of  Rank 
1 11 a Ie 1 85 1 74 .05 3 2 1 98 .50 
is  \ a l  ued b)  teacher In fe llla Ie  1 23 1 25 . 1 0  1 53 87 .50 
1 1 1) choo ! .  Tota l  308 
T eacher · at Ill) sc hool male  1 84 1 69.09 3 1 1 1 2 .00 
co l laborate in prO\ id ing female 1 23 1 3 1 .43 1 6 1 66 .00 
profe si )nal  de\ e loplllent 
Total 307 
for other teachers. 
Teachers hare male 1 85 1 64 . 1 8  3 03 7 3 . 50 
i n fonnat ion and resour  es female  1 22 1 3 8 .56  1 690-LSO 
the) obta i n  for c Ia sroom 
instruct ion \\ i th other Tota l  307  
teachers .  
Teachers he l p  each other male 1 85 1 64 .27  30390 .00 
i ntegrate ideas t he) obta i n  fema I e  1 2 1  1 3 7 .03 1 658 1 .00 
from \\ or"- hops and 
Total  3 06 
con ference . 
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T able 1 2A 
Rank oj � feal7S o,/Slalell7ent\ ill the ,\leon (�r L'JI it) , q/a Collahom/il'e Plirpose Scale 
' I  he school \ i ' ion male 
pro\ ide a c lear en e of female 
c l Jaborat i \  e cu l ture for 
Total  
the sc hoo l .  
reacher support the male 
\ i s ion of n co l lnborat i \ e female 
school cu l tu re. 
The adm i n i  trat ion 
UppOl1 the \ i ion of a 
col laborat ive chool 
c u lt u re.  
Tota l  
ma le  
fema le  
Total  
r female 
90 
1 85 
1 22 
307 
1 85 
1 22 
307  
1 85 
1 22 
307  
Mean Rank 
1 75 .45 
1 2 1 .48  
1 74 .98 
1 22 . 1 8  
1 73 .76 
1 24 .04 
um of Ranks 
32457 .50 
1 -1 820.50 
323 72.00 
1 4906.00 
3 2 1 45 .00 
1 5 1 3 3 .00 
1 able 1 3  
Rank oj'\/eo/H ojSlatelllents ill the Overall Colfegial Support Scale 
ender male or female Mean Rank um of Ranks 
male 1 84 1 67 .84 30883 .00 
reacher tru t each other. female 1 22 1 3 1 .8 7  1 6088 .00 
Tota l  306  
Teachers are \\ i l l i ng to ma Ie 1 85 1 68 .83 3 1 233 .50  
he lp  ou t  \\ henev er there i femal  1 23 1 3 2 .95 1 63 5 2 .50  
a problem. T tal 308 
male 1 85 1 64 .62 30454.00 
Teachers' i deas are 
female 1 23 1 39 .28  1 7 1 32 .00 
v a i lled by other teachers. 
Tota l  308 
male 1 83 1 60 .99 29460.50  
other teachers even i f  t hey female 1 23 1 42 . 36  1 75 1 0 . 50  
do not  teach the ame 
Total  306 
subject. 
9 1  
rablc ) 4A 
Rank oJJkal7.\ oj )!a!ements III the Partnership with Parel1fs Scale 
ender ma Ie or female N Jean Rank urn of Ranks 
1 cachers and parents ha\ e male 1 83 1 72.2 1 3 1 5 1 5 .00 
COIll Jl1 n e:\pectation for female 1 2 1  1 22 .69 1 4 845 .00 
tudent performance. Tota l  304 
male  1 83 1 75 . 1 3  3 204 8 .50 
Parent trust teachers 
female 1 20 1 1 6 .73 1 4007.50 
pr fes ional ad\ ice .  
Total 303 
male 1 8 1  1 7 1 . 74 3 1 084.50 
commun icate frequent l)  fema Ie  1 20 1 1 9 .72 1 43 66.50 
about tudent 
Tota l  3 0 ] 
performance. 
male 1 8 ]  1 65 ,99 3 0043 ,50  
Parent encourage 
female 1 20 1 28 .40 1 5407 .50 
student to perform \-\-e l l .  
Tota l  3 0 1 
The pri nc ipa l  makes c lear ma le  1 80 1 69 .58  30525 .00 
\\ hat is  expected from female 1 20 1 2 1 . 88 1 4625 .00 
teacher and parents. Tota l  300 
The school adm i n ist rat ion male 1 82 1 65 . 1 5  30057 .50 
support parents' female  1 20 1 30 .80 1 5695 .50  
invoh ement.  Total 3 02 
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february 1 2 , 20 1 2  
Dear teacher, 
Facul t}  of Educati n 
E n i \ ersi t} 
The purpose of the stud) i s  to in\'e t igate the extent of col laborative school cu l ture in  A l  Ain 
secondary chool . 
Your an. \\ er to the quest ionnai re \ i l l  be high l y  appreciated . You answers wi l l  be kept 
confidential and your ident i ty \ i l l  remain anonymou . Return of an answered que t ionnaire 
ind icate ) our consent to part ic ipate . The sur ey hould take about J 0 - 1 5  m inutes of your 
t i  me. 
I f  you have questions, p lease contact me at muna. l11_ ] 986 G hotmai l .com. 
Thank you for your time and considerat ion.  
incere l } . 
l una Falouqa 
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Fir  t :  Demogra p h ic I n format ion  
D i rect ions:  For eac h of t h e  fo l l o\\ l n g  i tems, p u t  ( ) b e  I d e  t h e  c h  I c e  that b e  I d e  c r i bes \ ou .  
I )  ender: 0 1 a le 0 Fema l e  
2 )  at iona l i t) : 0 - m i ral i  0 rab 0 Foreign 
Seco n d :  o l l a bo ra t ive choo l  C u l t u re 
D i rect ion ' : The fo l l o\\ i n g  a re tatement de c r i b i n g  chool c u l t ure .  Read each tatelll ent  carefu l ly 
and rut ( \J )  i n  fr nl of t he choice that  descr ibe your p i n ion . 
Col labora t i \ l� l eadersh i p  
SIII'1'e.V , fOtelJlCllt 
I .  f) cho I pr inc i pal  \ a l ll s 
teacher I idea . 
2 .  M)  chool  pri nc ipal prai se 
teacher \\ bo are col l aborat ive .  
3 .  Teachers i n  m)  hoo l are 
i m  o h ed in the dec i s ion-making 
process. 
4. 1) school pri nc i pal faci l i tates 
teachers' co l l aborat i ve work . 
5 .  Teacher are kept i nfomled on 
cur rent i ssues in  the schoo l .  
6 .  f y  i n vol vement i n  pol icy o r  
dec i s ion making i s  taken serious ly .  
7 .  My choo1 adm i n i st rat ion 
schedules t i me for teacher to 
work together .  
8 .  Teachers are encouraged to share 
i deas wi th  the adm i n i strat ion .  
Strongly 
jgree 
(I) 
9 5  
Agree 
(3) 
Neutral Disagree 
( 1 ) 
(2) 
Strongly 
D i sagree 
( 0 )  
Teacher Col laboration in I n struct ion 
f--
SUlTey SLalemenl 5'trongly . 1 gree Xelllral Disagree Strongly 
Agree 
(3) 
D i  agree 
(2) (1) 
(-I) (0) 
9 .  Teacher ha\ e opportun i t i e  
[or d ia logue about the 
ubject they teach .  
1 0 . Teachers pend con iderab le  
t ime p lann ing together .  
I I .  Teachers take t ime to 
observe each other teach ing .  
1 2 . Tl:achers work together to 
de\ c l op i nstruct ional  
materi a l .  
Col laborat ion i n  Profe ional De\ e lopll1ent 
5)un'(')' Statemen! Strongly Agree Ne utral Disagree Strongly 
Agree (3) (2) (1) D i sagree 
(-I) (0) 
1 3 . Professional  deve lopment is  
val ued by teachers i n  my 
school . 
1 4 . Teachers at m y  school 
c o l l aborate in prov id ing  
profess iona l  development 
for other teachers .  
1 5 . Teachers share i n format ion 
and resources they obtai n 
for c lassroom i nstruc t ion 
wi th  other teachers. 
1 6 . Teachers he lp  each other 
i ntegrate i deas they obta in  
from workshop and 
conferences. 
96 
Teacher Col laborat ion i n  I n struction 
Survey Statement Strong(r . 1gree Xelltral Di wgree Strongly 
Agree 
(3) (2) (1) 
D i  agree 
(-I) (0) 
9.  1 cacher haw opp rt un i t ie  
[or d ia logu about the  
subject' the) teach .  
1 0 . reacher 'pend considerab le  
t ime p lann ing together.  
1 1 . Teacher take t ime to 
observe each other teach ing .  
I 
1 2 . Teacher work together to I 
de\ e lop i n  truct ional  
materi a l .  
Co l l aborat ion i n  Profe iona l De \e lopment 
Surrey Slatemen! Strongly Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly 
Agree (3) (2) (1) D i sagree 
(-I) (0) 
1 3 . P ro fess ional  deve lopment i s  
va l ued b)  teachers i n  my 
choo l .  
1 ..J. . Teachers a t  my school 
co l l aborate in provid ing  
professional  development 
for other teachers. 
1 5 . Teachers share i n format ion 
and resources they obtai n 
for c las room i nstruct ion 
wi th  other  teachers. 
1 6 . Teachers he lp  each other 
i ntegrate i deas they obtai n 
from workshops and 
conferences. 
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{ ' n i t)  o r  a Col l ab rati \ e  Purpo e 
SlIrn:y ,)'talemen/ Strongly Agree Xell/ral Di 'agree Strongly 
Agree 
(3) 
D i sagree 
(2) ( 1) 
(-I) rO) 
1 7 . r i le  school \ i s ion provide 
a c l ear ense of 
co l l aborat ive cu l ture for the  
schoo l .  
1 8 . reacher upp rt the v i s ion 
of a co l l aborative school 
cu l ture. 
1 9 . rhe adm i n i strat ion supports 
the \ i ion of a co l laborat i ve 
'chool cu l tur e .  
0\  era I I  Col leg ia l  upport 
SIIn'cy S/alelllen/ trongly Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly 
Agree 
(3) (2) (1) 
D i sagree 
(-I) (0) 
20.  Teacher t rust  each other. 
2 l .  Teachers are wi l l i n g  to hel p  
out  whenever there i s  a 
prob lem.  
22 .  Teacbers ' i deas are val ued 
by  other teachers .  
2 3 .  Teachers cooperate wi th  
otber  teac hers even if  they 
do not teacb t he same 
subj ec t .  
9 7  
Partner:h i p  � i th Parent 
Sun'c) :;;tatcmenf Strongly Agree Sellfral Di agree trol7g/.v 
Agree 
(3) (2) (1) 
D isagree 
(-/) (0) 
24 .  Teacher and par 11t hay 
c mm n ex pectat i  n £ r 
student performance. 
2 5 .  ParenL trust teachers' 
profe s i  na l  ad, ice .  
26.  eachers and parents 
communicate frequent ly 
about student performance. 
2 7 .  Parent� encomagc students 
to perform \\l e l l .  
2 8 .  Th pr inc i pal  makes c lear 
what is ex pected from 
teacher and parent . 
2 9 .  The school adm in i  trat ion 
support p arent ' 
i nvolv ment .  
T h i rd 
W ri te th ree s u ggest io n s  to i m p rove the  col labo ra tive c u l tu re i n  yo u r  schoo l :  
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
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